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TH'OUGHT.S on MARRIACi'E?~r\iif1~lYR~f91ut\9-n's.ipo~
entering into ·the M~TRr.I>.ib.r{:IAL,S·T~TE·,: '~ ,

"f" - " L~'" t • ..-~...' ''t. ~ ..-1 ~ ~..
F~*~'l\T-.-:..- the~ day ~f :;-- 'bne. thour;l~d '

.~F"H~~' feven huridied, &c. y~~s, in cont,emplation
~~. k ~~..of ~n .ihtl:nd5d mahi.ag~ ~etwi~t t~e 'p~rties
~~ 'h~JOllOWlOg, ,VIZ. A. M,•.?nd K,R It IS COIl

~~)E~~, :"c;tu.cl;? a~d 'finally.~g1it~ in th~'";I~,.nr!,er un•
...~.g.~ . > der..men;lO~ed,: ,~~und~r~fubfc(4bers have

. ,~: :lgreea firft tl? gi:V!l,,(!lfrr~lves )0,. the Lord,
and thereaft;er .~.on~ anoth~r,;by.,tq:~ 'wil,l of God, . Bei~Ji
therefore convInced of our natural ,asyd (u.peradded unw<;>rtnl
nefs;- guilt:, and, p-ol\ution of heart~and life,,- cqnhn~ed
that, n~twitll(bndLngthe Lord hatli}p a"difiingujihed'j!aq":
ner been to us thtdather of the fatheil~fs, the orphans fiay, ,
kin'dly,and carefully'fupplying us wi;!j "every hece{fary Ol(t';
~ard enj'oyment; favol,lring us with~,<chri~ian".edtid,tl·91J, i~
thenurtute and admonition' of 'the 'l.;otd. and' on oceauoilS
inmim~rable dealing with us by his' wQrcl and Spijif.: yet
contrary to fight and ~loyet contrary' fo m.erci~s and judg
i,nent~, contrary ~o warning'F', affliCtions,. al)d ·del-i';er~uces..

contrary to maqifold 'co,nvi8ion~ a~d c?mforts of his bleJTe'Q:
Spirit.::'" we nave fo-rgotten, dHplfed, or reb~lled againfr
@jll)fand thus defet'ved his moil: awf~l cur[e t,o atteod u
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into our,intended relation, and to be plunged into everla-lt
i~lg dainnatio~ in .the coodufion-there~t. But having heard,
and we hQpe In fome rneaf\;lre known, the joyful fuund' of
the Saviour and Great One rent to peliver us,-the joyful
found of his bemg the PROPITIATION fOT our fins, and
made of Gf)d to us wifdom, righteoyfnl'f~, fanetification,
and redemptlon.-of his being given of· God as a covenant
to the people, a ,light to the' Gentile~, a"d Gad~s falvation
to all the ends ot the earth, in \vhOm men {hall be oldfed,
a!ld all nations !hall call him bleffJd ;":"and of God's being
in Chrift reconciling the wodi:! to' himfelf,s the Lord God
merciful and gracious, long-fuffering, abundant in gOoOnefs
and truth, keeping mercy fOr thQufands, I forgiving ini
quity, tranfgreftion.>~and' fin•. t!avinlL,heard.. ~im' fpeaking
all thefe words fmm heaven to our confcience, in his word.,
" 1 am the Lord thy' God, which brought thee out of the
lapd 01 .Et!ypt-;Hf'a(,~O .my people, 'and :1 'will·fpedi; [
will tdlify againll: thee: I am God, even THY God. Thou
~alc have no othe~'gods pef~re ,me. For J will be to them
1t·God,aoo they.fbalt be to-me a people. I will fay, It i$
my peopre'; im~-thei tKaH (ay, The Lord is my God.-Wilt
thou mlt from this time cry unto me, My Father,Thou art the
gUide 01 my YOuth 1-Thou {halt call me My Father, and,
fbalt not turn away from' me.-'I will betroth thee unto me
for ever; yea, I WIt! betroth· thee'unto me in righteou1jlefs.
and in judgment, aQd in loving kindnefs; aoo .in merci~s ;
I will even betroth thee un{o me in faithfulnefs, and thou
1hah. know the Lord,"-In contemplation and belief where
of, we,- who- are by nature two godlefs~andgr.acelefs children
of fa·t~n;.,do; by 'thy gra<;e, conCent each: for himfelf, and,
with. reCpeet to one another, that thou Jehovah, Father,
Son, and floly Ghoft, BE and DO to us, as thou hajl: .
Jaid-~hat Jt;.fus . who died for the ungodly, and re.ceived
~ifts for men, even for the'rebellious, be <;>f God to each of
us Wifdom, Right-eoufnef~, SanCtification, and Redemp
tion,; and that God in him be the (uperlativ~ choice of our
foul, firength of our hearf, and portion 'for ever. Now,
Lord, we believe, help. thou our unbelief, while our hearts
imempt to cry, " My Lord and, my God! My 'beloved is
mine, and I am his: Whom have I in heaven but thee?
and there is .none. upon earth that I ddire befides thee•

. Thou art my refuge'and my portion in the land of the liv
ing. The Lord is my refuge, my fortrers) and my God iq
w.· w~m

- ----"'----- ---
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whom I will truft. He ~js my God, and I will praife him;
my father's God, and I will e;xalt him. This God fuall.be
our G~,d for ever and ever, and our guidi: c,ven unto
death '" . - '. ~

And in contemplation of Jebovah's making over himfelf'
in Chrifr, in whatever h~ IS, in perf~&ion or relation ;;-""'
whatever he HATH in property, and wh'atever he dothJn
purp'Jfe or work, to us, wh.o are utterly unworthy -of the
"leafl of ~is mercies; we, accord(og to thy gracious al1~w-'

ance ana ~ommand, furrender up ourfelves, and all we
have, lO thee, ,AS GOD, evenOUIt GOD in. Chrift. Our
perfons we furrenderup to be the Brijie, .tbe Lamb\ wi(e,.,
loved and wafued in hi-s ·blood" and made All "glorious wirh
jn ;-to he the Friends of God, }uftified fr.ee1r- p¥ his gra<;e.
through ,the redetpption that is in Cbrilt ]eJtls,-accept,ed
in the Beloved, and reconciled to-.God through the d~ath of
his Son,-to be the grace-admitted Son and Daughter-.of
God Almighty ;-and the unalienable Servants of,Him w~o

hath loofed our b.nds- Our fouls, thofe inward hells of
darknefs. guitt. and pollution; we furrenoer to.~thfe our God,
who I1rt grace,love. light; and holinefs,-that thou mayefl:
inftruct,.renew, puri'y, and fill ,with 'all thy fulners. Our
wnole man w.e gi.ve upoto be temples of tbe Holy Ghoft, and

. -of G09 by him.; to be fanctifie~ infiruments (!f g~orifying

him OR earth, and tq be ve£le!s of mercy afore prepared unto
glory, made meet for partaking of the ,inheritance of the
faints. in light.

.In the {erious .vie,ws .of entering illto a relatioll, whore
confti'tutive engag~ment is d;~ep mar-Ked with de~th, al?d
whofe work is a joint race unto death., we (tlfrender up ol,lr
LIFE. to be bound up in the blmdle of hie with thee, Lon! j _

•.and our departing fpirits we commit into thJ hand, 0 re
deeming God'of tru.th, that w,heth~r we liv,e, we may li\'e
:to the Lord; or whether we d.ie, we may clie to ~he Lord j ......

that after our intended relation to one another is hrQken by
death, our relation to thee' as the fiay of the .wid.ow ory.>i
dower, and as our everlalting li~ht, our God and our gTory.

_may fucceed ,in the full rweetne[sthereof.---:-\Vhat dU,ties thy
.law, .ipiritual. holy, jult, good, and exceeding brpad, requiff,s
of ,us. we commit to thee our God, as the performer of all
things (or us. t!fat thou mayeH-work in us .to will and to do'

,e'· thy go?d pleafure.-:'Nhat fins, whatJufts~ are to be
found wiLh us, we [urrender to thee, OJU' fin-forgiving and

4 H ~ foul-
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foul fanCl:ifying God, that thou mayell: cafr them :tll behind
, thy ha,k, and into the depths of tht' fea,-'-:"mayefr fubilue ou·r
jniquiti~s, and defiroy in us -the 'workS of the devil. What
temptations await us, 'we commit to the management of o~r

God of peace, that thou mayeft bruife fatan under our feet
fhortly; and not ,ruWer us to be tempt~d above what we are I

able to bear, and mayeft with the temptation 'make a way
of efcape.-What afflictions by' death of one another,. or
Mherwife, are aPP2inted for us, we commit to thee' as our
God affiicted in .all our affiictinns, that thou mayeft regulate
the fame as to time, manner: me~fure, and infirument ; and

'mayeft fupport under, fanctify, and fweeten th.e fame.-
- What pieafure and comfort we ··may have in our married

Jot we commit to thee, that thou mayeft render it a means
of our tafting the goodnefs that is in thyfelf, ~nd of lifting
up our h"art to thee as our exceeding joy.-Whflt c11ildren
thou mayeft lend unto us, -we devote as an heritage to thee
our God and the G'od of our feed, that even in their earlieft
period thou mayeft .ble(~ them with all fpirieual bleffings In 
Chrift Jefus. What fubftance th.ou haft, or mayeft hereafter
give us, we devote to thee, to be preferved and difpofed 'to
thy glory and our fpiritual advantage,
. This folemn, profeffion and deed of accepting thy everlafr- 1

.ing covenan't"well ordered in all things and fure, as all our
falvation and all our deuce, we, through thy grace, Heartily,
willingly, and chearfully make and fubfcribe, as we {hall
anfwer at the lafi judgment, before there witnefI'es, our
own confcienees. and one another; before the elect angels;
b\lt chiefly before the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft'4s God ~

even our God.-And hereby confent to'and crave the d'ivine
regifiration thereof iri the records of infinite mercy, and of
a Saviour's heart, above, and in the records ef our own con
fcience below. If we or any man love not this Lord Jefus,
and this God reconcilf;d in him, let him- be ANATHEMA,
MARANATHA.-And fenlible of our own weaknefs and
treachery" and of the manifold fnares that furrou,nd us, we
commit this folemn vow to thee, as ou'r God keeping cove~

nant and mercy, that thou mayeft'accc::pt and for ever efia..
,blilh the fame. -. ..

A. M.
K. B.

---- -------_.
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Continued fro~ Page 601:',· ',.' ':~ --.•
; ..... ..... ,,1 Wan"ted again at this t(me the'fenubJe manifefi?ftio'ns of

God's prefence more than ever'before, "except during the,
year of my hell on earth, But I -was enabled to live 'by
faith on Ifa, xxvi. 4'" Tr'uif.ye'in ,tne La,fd fGr ever, for
in the Lord Jehovah i~'ev"erlaftlng~rrength,~tPlalm Iv. 23.
Caft thy burden on' the Lbtd; and he iJ1all fuffaip thee,"
Mean while there words, .... 0 'how great 1Sh thy o-oodnefs

I - '"'Jo-. t .. ~. O,.J .~-

which thou haft laid pp fO'r them th"t'fea,nhee, which·,thou
haft wrought f6ft-hem that tri.1fFln"thee, before the' lohs.of
men! T~ou {halt hide 'them in the Jecret of tby .pre[e.nce
from the pride of tnan; thou ilialt keep them fecretly' in, a
pavilion frorn the {hife of HlDgues. The needy' {hall 'not I

'alway be forgotten'; "the"~xpedatIQn of the pool', Ihallhot
, periili for ever, For the oppreffio'n'of the poor, for the fi:gfi-'

ing of t,be needy, will I rife, faith the Lont I"will'fei: him
in fafety from him that puffedi at"him,"-wetiF"as l it we}e
whifpe'red into my Iieitrt. I was 'thereby led out to fea't"'a
fiorm Of reproach. It was ·n.o~~ I~mg'ere ~t h9PP,e'ried. :'Some,
who' had' pretended cl iftingU'lfhedkiridnefs to me,·rptead ma
liciQus';]ye.5 of me, and 'fought .to be'reave me bf'm'y outward
fubfifience. Under this trial theLord helped me to live by
faith; he difco\rered~tci,me; ',that my pride was much gre;1ter
than I' had thought ;'he iliewed.. me the vanity Orcr~ated

props and comforts; and th2t rftY' eminent confalations be-
, hoved to be mixed with'itrong bitters ;":"thatl :ought to be
• denied to my reputation, ..which was fa dear to me ;-and
~hat innocence is 110 fure ,defence againfl calumny amfeflQy.
He refreibed :my fciulwith his -V..ords'olf grace, particularly
Job v. )7-2 (, " Behold, happy is th~ mart· whom God
corretleth ; .therefore defpife notthOl! 'the chattening of the

. Alm)ghty; For he maketh [ore, and bindeth up: 'h'e woun- '
deth, and hi's hands make whole.. He iliall deliver tHee in

, -fix 'trouoles; yea'~' in [even there iliall lio ev~l touch 'the,e.
']n famine he iliall redeem thee from death; and inwar,'frofu
"the power of the fwor~. Thou' {halt 'be hid from theifcourge
of the tongue'; neither"" lhalt"thou be ";ifrai1d' of deflruCtio]1
when itcometh."Pfilm xxxiir. 10:' ,,' The 'Lord brirlge~h
the counfe1 of the ,heathen to nought; he maketh the devi:cs
of the~people of none circa." pr. xxxiv, 19. U Many are

the

...
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the affiiClions Qf the righteous: but the Lord deJiv~reth him
(Jut of them all." Plalm lxxvi. }o. " Surely the wrath of
man {hall praife thee: the remainder of wrath 'ilialt thou re
ftiain." pfalm cxxiv. 8. " Our help ·is io the name of the
Lord, who made heaven~and earth." P(alm xlvi. 5. ,. God
is in the midfi of her; {he {hall not .be moved: God fhall
Ilelp her, and that right early." He cut off'fome of my ene-

• mies by death, ant! convinced three of. them of the evil of
their way, that tbey de(erved the reQ:. He fiirred up proveft

. Drummond, colonel Gardiner, and others, to take my part,
and refrdhed my foul by the chrifiian vilits of Metr. Ebene
,zer, Edktne; Henry Dav-idfo-n, &c•

. After I. had, for feveral years, fl:ruggled with afl:hl1)as,
rheumatirms,' and a palfy, I was fei:z.ed with an additional
ucknefs, of which the phyftciaris thought it impollible for me
to' recover. In twenty-five days I was ne.verthelefs able to
go a~road: Next day niy aftbma, rheumatifm. and palfy, "
returned with more vehemence than ever, to the:great joy
ef mIne enemies. Perplexed with this firange dealing of
God, I cried to him, and at length he comforted my foul
with John ix. 12. ". And as Jefus paffed by, he faw .a man
whicb was blind from his birth. And his difciples afked
hill\~ faymg, M<l~er, who did un, this man, 0; his par~nts, '.
that he was born blind! Jefus anfwered, Neither hath this.
man finn~d, nor bis,' parents: but tbat the works of Gad
fhould be made manifeft in him," I cOllfidered how my
affliCl:ions cpuld tend to the glory of God. 1 faw that he
intended to teach me thereby, that he may do with me as he
plealedl; that III my tr J-ubles I ought to flee into his own
bofom fqr relief; and that I ougbt always to be religned to
his will. -"

Sooil after"fatan was permitted to buffet me with a mul
titude of temptations; as,

'1. fhat my day of grace was pafi.
Anrwer. Sat·an knows not the purpofes. .of God, nor the

periods of tlis grace, nor my future lot; therefore { .will
hold him a Iyar, and betake myfelf' to the all- fufficiency of
God.

2. That'I had a reprobate heart. .
,Anf. 1 have rhe more need at God's grace ts. create a new

iaeart; and I flee to Chrift Iqr the rene~al.of my heart.

3. That
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. 3. That I ban neither willingnefs nor ability t~ ~eturn,to
Colh . , ,'"

Anf. Ah, t~, too true! -bu't'Chrijt hath proinifed botb,
and i~ Ilb[~, to perform it. "

4-. That I fainted and fretted under my ·trou-Dles, 'more
than.ever a faim did. •

AnC I lament this wickednefs, and apply to thb almighty
Saviour for relief from it.· 1

•

. 5, Tbat my heart was full of atheifm !!nd obdltracy.
AnC The worfc! it is, I will cr.y tbe more bitterly to Jefus

for renovation of heart, according ·to his- promife.
6. That' all ,the comforts r had enjoyed were ~ut Qehi)'

fian. ~ . " . ~
Anf. I was once put ~eyond all fears of their delufivenefs ;

:And now, that I am in darknefs, I will w-ait for the Lord,
who hath faid, PCalm iL 12. -ix. 18. " 'Kifs tQe Son, left he
be angry, and ye 'perifu from the' way, when' his wrath bC
kindled but,a little: bleffed are al~ they that put their truft
in hi'm. For the nel:dy (hall not OIlway be forgotten: 'the
expe't~ation of the poor lh:rll not pefilh for·'ever)' -Ha. ""~
] 8. " AncLtherefore- wil1 the Lord wait, that he may be gra
cious-unto 'you'; and therefore wi'll be be exalted,.. that lie
rti~y have me~cy upon YOu': for the Lord, is a~God--of judg-
ment; blefied are all they that wait for him." ,"
f 7. That 1 was- an hypocrite, and reckoned fueh-, 'by
men. .,. . . . '
-. Anf. The e!te'em or teflimony of- men is little woith.
J appeal to-:God,; and will wait on'Thim, till ne clea.r up' all
my 'doubts.. . ( . .
• 8: That! was·fuch a g~ea~ finner,'as had never lived Oil
earth. '. . ~ ~ . .

Anf. Aias'1 true,. true J but I \Yill cleave the more ear
nemy to the iilfiiiite Saviour, who-'is able to '[ave 'to the utter-
moft. . -' , ,"" ;.

; 9. That my affiiB:ion' was a t6ken -of the, ~ord's4 h:-~red -
of me. .' . '.". .
. Anf. N6. " For whom {he L-ord loveth;' he'correB:eth,
ev.en as a-father the fon;' in whom he 'deligh~eth,':frov. iii~
12. " BlefTed is the man whom- thou' chaftcnell,-' 0 Lord,
and teacheft him o~t of'thy--law,';·,Ffalrri'xciv. I2.-'~ As
many ad 1ove, f'rebuke jmd chaftetl;· be zea10us therefore,
and ,repent," Rev. iii. 19' He afflicts me for go,od ends•

...!;-;-~ ~ . - ~

\

... 10. That

•
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: ~O. ; 1iQ;it through ;gnora.nc~,.~f my duty ~nde! trials, r
had much difuolloured God. " "
,_ An'f. oT9P true; :byt'1~ill ~pply to hIus ,f9r, ~nfl:rucHon,
and for'the forgiveneCs of 'what difho,Qour~ Ldo hfm.,_ .. ":

I,.I;- Tb.at [)rovidep.ce .contr~{!}~ed the pr{)miCCis tome•.
Anf. It only feems to do fo; 'and therefore I will plead

the. promiCes with 'mor-e fait and earnefinefs. ,.-
. I2~ That the pr6miles were not fulfilled t?'me. '
( AnC. Let me be per[uaded ,of"them" and ~~brace t~m,

arid" efeeci<llly cry and hqpe for the fpir!tl!al aCl;omplifh-
ment of them. _'. "I"

. :u.•Th~t I was not eIeaed~" . ." .!.:.: •~I. .. ,': •

AnC. Satan never' peruCed the Lamb's book of life. Re
vealed.th}ng!, bel~ng to me.." I am,Jure Chrifi!s a. fav}our,
f~i.ted <!nQ,offer~d to me.;, a~d .on this ,groUIl~ r flee t9
hIm. ,', • .

. ~ ,g. -That I had frill ,a .t\r~ng bias to the covenant of
works.. ":., '. '.

Apf•. T;~e; 'but I fle~ toJ~ft,Is to firip me .of all'.niY
. rel.f-.righ~eou{nefs, and to make VJe d~ad .to, the law. . ,

• 15" T~at,no faint "Y.~s ever;fo affilCted ~s I was•.•
, Anf. ]ofeph,.Mof\;s, Jacob, and many others"have had

fore troubles as well as 1. .,Bqt I a"m fure. Chrift's were
hea~ier tnan mine.' 1

1~•. Thet..as fhad fl?, long wai~ed on God to ~o purpofe~
1 might now give it over.'

Anf. I.have oft~n tafied of ,his kindnefs;- his 'love is un-
changeahle; and fa I will wait for him. _ . )

17. That my condition was growing \vorfe and worfe.
Anf: Great diirknefs often introduces, great deliverance.

Let me therefOre wait God's pleafure,
18. Th<\t I was intangled in inextricable ftraits.
Anf. It is eafy with.the'Lord. to :help, when I know not

what to do. He is a God of judgment; let me 'wait UPOl\
him~. '.'. At. the'-~n~ the vifion will fpeak: and. not lye;' it
will furelycome, It wJll not tarry. ..,)-

19' That all my fen·ice of God was fiavifh and merce-
narY', and 1 knew not tli~ right motives or- ends Gf duty. .-

Anf. I d,o in fome meafure know; and 1 will cry to JeCus
to bring_me to the obedience of faith.
"io. That God neither ~ega~ded' nor rewarded my obe-
dience." ,
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, Anf. I oqey the Lor,d to glorify hjm, not to purchafe be-
nefits to myfelf. - , , , .

21. That affiitl:ions could nev.er amend me.
AnC. B'ut Go.d can amend me by them. "
22. That I fuould perilh for wa.nt -of daily bread.
AnC: Will he that feedeth the ravens, ftarV;e' his child r

But if-he do, here am I, let 'him do what feemeth hicn
good. .
,23' That my outward wants would make the way of the

Lord to be evi~ fpoken of. ' '
:Anf. If he keep,me in tne way of my duty, he is <:ngaged

to fee to the honour of his own name. . " '. .
24. That my friends'would. contemn me)n my poverty.
Anf. If God continue his favour, it is' enough. I fhall

foon join the 'faint's above, where I ilia'n meet with no con-
tempt., .'

26. That reproach had already embittered my fpirif.
AnC. Let me bear', the indignation of the Lord,. be

caufe I haye finned againfi: him, till he arife and, ple'ad my
caufe. Let me be fwallowed up wi,th delight in the match-
lefs Saviour. '"' ' /
. 26. That.lhad often fiumbled at the profperity of the
wicked, .and afflidions of the godly. . .

AnC Too true: but this was from want of confidera'tion
of the true reafons of thefe providences.

27. That I did not forgive my enemies.
JAnf. I delight to, pray for them, and to do good to

'them. '. ' .
~8. That my lying fo long in trougle, evidenced that

there was no God to hear and deliver me.
A AnC Nothing c~n be a more v'ile or obvious faIlhood.

His works of creation. and providence,- as' well·as his word,
manif~fi: th~ c;on,tJ~ry.' .'

Amidfi: thefe manifold 'plupges of temptation, my ~its

were 'racked, 'my reafon was.' weakened; and I co.uld not.
hearkeIi to what- was faid td me.-I longed for death. But·
fometimes the LOJd pifi'ed me, .and fupported me:' .When
I negleaed to watch j when. I pored.'on my tro~!>le~. ,aqd
looked not tb Ch-rift ~ when I 'dallied, with temptation, or.
made feofe the rule of 1:nY, duty j when I looked much on
the infiruments of my,affl-iclion, and negleCted to humble
'myfelf befon: God, I found ,ratan t00k o~cafion toepthral
Jn~.~-Under tllis courfe of temptation, 1 learned, that it 'is
. ¥ OL. VUI. 4' I lIlY
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'my dijty to meditate on, and make much uft,oe ,Chri{f.,~n-4
his fulners; to 'abo"und in~pra\er; and. tGl'cO;liform my ~xet:

cire tq my particulal' circul1lfiances. 1 told my care to few.
and comrflained' fO-Mone :~ r fearche.d the fcri-ptures for di
rection: I f'Or·hafe converre·;,l..hou-t temporal t/lings, and .ftll
died, the fpiritua:l exereifi: o( ipward religion,. But after aB;
my troubles rendered me romewhat fretful in my .teOlperj<
f-ull of groundrefs'+jealoulies, fadly incapable of reufting fin-

',ful lnotions, aad not a little incircumfpea,. efpeciaUy in IDt
· thoughts. .. .'. . . ._

My pal(y havi'ng ~eakened my judgqleot, itwa-s imprelfed
mnnymind, that letting of blood would cure this. Cpn.

• rary to the' advic~ of my phyli{;ian, I g.o( a veil') opened,
and was 'remark.~bly'be(tqed·tbereby. .Our-iog my-troubles,
fatan often tempted me to believe the fcriptures, wh~rebJ 1,'

,had beeR directed or. 'eomfOrted, bad been fpoken bY:him- .
kIf., But Q-od carrird home there thr~e: 1[a. X4, 8, '~, the

, 'gtafs w,ith'ereth, the ~~~F filqeth: b'ut ,the wq-rd Qf our .GQd
-(hall frand for ever." Milt. v, 18. ~. FOF ver.ily I fay- unt9"
you, Till heaven and earth pars, 'One jot or on" tittle, .fhal)'
:in nO'wjje_~afs from tbe law, ,till·all be fulfilled." Luk~:vi.

'", 17. "And he came down with them;:and ftood .in thl\: plain~

. ~nd (he cornpany-of his diiciples, a'l'I-d ,a .gr-eat multitud~ of
, people out of aJL ']t1dea and Jemeakm, and .from the f~a

coafi of Tyre and S'idon, which came to,hear him, .and to
·"be 'h-ealed of their difeafes ;'~ with fuch Rower, aJ .coI)'nned

llly mind with rcfpea to the rea. And I fi~ed on t~~, f~J

- "lowlng crite.i'Ons Of divme and fat~nic impreJIions of fclip-
lure: - - . - '~

- t. 'If the' fcriptures hnprdff':.d." tend to convince and awa
ken, and then to manifefr ChrW:, ~hey come from God: 'bot
if, the impreffion tends to encourage 1I0t? and klfithnefs" it.

- is·from' fatan. . , ' . .
-2. If, in profperity, the' fcriptures- fuggefred lead out to

•. delight fa God; and diligence in holinds, th,e, fuggefiil!n is
· from God;. but if it encourage pride,. camality" and, incir-

. ' _' cumfpeaion of life, ,it-js from fatan. ' " , .' .-:
, "" 3: If, irt ~ctverlity?!he fuggefiio1l'of fcriptut:es tellds J~

> confound: difcounige, and drive. from Chrifi, it is from ff.
. ~~. tan; but if it qiakes -one more ,humble, quiet, and :.com
, pofed','tead{to juftify.God, 'and, come boldly to the throne

Gf ~race, it'is from God.' ,

-~~~_.~~'----------'--~'-,
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4- If, in prayer for mercies., the (~ggell:ion of fcripture in.
1lllceth one to~epmd upon inll:ruments ; ahd to fret, if'the
~ercy ,is delayed~ ( or if it cOllies not in the ex petted chanel"
It is from fatan; but if it induce the heart to more abun-;
dant fupplication, to look to God a~one, and' to be reftgned .
to his will with refpe8 to the feafoD or form of the mercy
Fequefted, it is from God.

Amidft thefe ,tribulations 'I learned, that ther.e is gr:eat!
fleed of humbly walking with God, and ftudying to have
all my requefts regulated by his' will, :and proceeding from
right principles and m.G:ives, and dire8ed to right ends :- •
that I ought never to expect much of temporal-thing~, ilOr
little of fpirilual:: that I ought to be eminently active in my
duty, and yet intirely depend upon God's free favour'; thit'
I cannot get too much grace, or depend and reft too little on
it : that I cimnot expect too little from creatures, or tOG
much (roni God: that in fa·inlings I {bou1d look with one
eye to pall e~perien~es, and with the other to Jefus Ch'fift ;
that I cannot obtain too, much fellowlhip with God, or, carry
myfelfJoo tenderly or humbly I1nder it: that if in my adver..
uty I find I have got the one thing needful, {. ought to
confider what I am, and what I {ball be, in Chrift ;-to
cry for more grace; and to blefs God fer deo¥ing' me" fuc·
cefs in -fin ;-to remember that fad trials often fl:lcceed plea
(ant and ravilhing manife-ftat,ions of God~s countenance; a.n~

that Chrill makes'cQntinual imeIceffion for -US" I ought t~

confider that terrible prov·idences are often the udf means of
fulfilling fweet and precio.us promife~ ; that ehrift, Who went
to his crown, bearing his, crofs, .fympathizes with roe in all
my troubles; and tbat they are necdfary to exerciIe.,''my

,grace.stilI the tldiverance .come, -and to fulfil the fcripture,
which is the ground of my faith.

,During my eight years of fore trouble; I .fou~d God nm
continue a prayer-hearing God. In anfwer t;) my prayers
.relative to myfe1f, my friends •. or the nalion, he often granted
me ~ntimations of, what Qe iorended; in his providence, by
means of- his word. When I prayed for others, and the
Loru refufed tQanfwer' me, or grant my requef1:, I did not
allow myfelf to reckon their Hate reprobate, but only that
the Lord would not honour me to be '!.n inftrument of dci~g

.them good; Sometime$'the-Lord 'kept me in the dark as to
his defigns, till onCI;: lie had par~~y granted' what I.hau re·
quefted. Sometimes he gave me general ~fwers, but kept

',' -" 4 1 ;l. $Of:
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me,in th~ d,ark as to the particular- mercy I had requened.
Sometimes'he {hewed me the duty of ~he perfon, but not
the e.ven,t of jt. Sometimes he g::.ve me particular affurance
of the events.-I have obferve,d, thatguilton the confcience
and hardnefs of heart a,re awful bars ID the way of prayer
for others; that carelefIilefs of praying and being prayed for

,is a bad lign; that it is awful to be fotbidden by the Spirit
. of 'God t'O pray for one; and that it often fared the better
,Yo'ith my foul,' when I wa's much taken uP. in praying for
others. , '.'

In prayer, I have opferved manifold mifgivings of my
heart. Sometime~ I have contented .myfelf with bare words•
.Sometimes 1 have prayed without preconfideration of my re
quefis ; and this made my prayers lean and dry. Sometimes
I prayed, without an awe of God, and without guarding
~gainft wandering 'of heart. Sometimes, when I have had
both proper requefis and a frame, fome unfeafonable thought
h'ath Harted in, and robbed me of both., Sometime" after
extraordinary' enlargement, I 'have turned -vainly confident.
Sometimes I have loft figlu of my errand; and gone aDout to
efiablifh my [elf· righteoufnefs. Sometimes I -have approached
to God as out of Chrift.' Sometimes I have trifled with
temptations, and have been thereby, trampled under the feet
of my .lufts. 5o~etimes I have {tumbled at God's delaying
to give me an anfwer. Sometimes I have prayed with great
defpondency and reftraint of heart. Sometimes 1 have kneeled
down) and not been able to utrer-l one· ,\;ord, figh, or
groan. .

Yet 1 feJemuch of tbe Lord'!' goodnefs in' prayer. When
I compofed myfelf to prayer by felf.examination, medita
tion, and eja'cul!!torJ requdts, I leJdom returned ~rom it
witho~t great fatisfaclion,-Often hath my foul been melted
with defire and delight, in viewing God as my portion.
Often, when I have begun formally, the, Lord hath fove
reignly touched_ my heart, and given, me pleafiog views of
his redt'eming love before I ended. Olten, when.l h.ave been
burdened with a fenCe of fin and mife:y, the ~ord !!ave me
views of th~ glorious my fiery of recJempticn. Ofeen, when
I have prayed for renewed:.iifcoveries of the forgivenefs of
my fin, he made my foul difcern his k~nd pUfF?fes of }ovet
and rejoice therein. Ofren, 'fhen 1 aIked, he gave me large
fupplies of his grace. Ofren, when 1 aIked direction, he
led me, as one blind, in the way, that I knew ngt. Often.

upon
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upon my requefr, he hath prf'ferved me in 'great danger.
When, before I went t.9 public ordiQ,!nces, I wreftled foi
the divine prefence to myfdf"andothers; Loften heard with
great profit. However, I have. been much oftener out of
frame for tbe duties of religion, than in it. As~ there hath
been much difputing in'my tilI!e about the citcun,fiantiah 0f
religion, 1 afked counfel of the Lord, and he fuewed me;
!hings necdrary,and led me out to love tne godly on either
hand, and to think long before I [pake in difputes.

On the who.le, Oh what a ch,anging wretch I have' been!
Now refigned to the divine will; anon rebellious... Now re·
joicing in the Lord, a,nd hjs work; anOI1 murmuring and·
repining. Now all' heart -plagues feemed cured and 'gone;
anon nothing was felt in tIle but raging plagues of igno-
rance, unbelief,. enmitIes, &c. Now I was meek and lowly; <'"

:uwn, I was all paffion, and proud as a devil: --.

A Mirror of Mercy, or an unparalleled Infrance of viCtorious
Grace, wherein its reigning Scvereignty is feen ·to triumph
in the Convedion and Salvation of one of the chief of

.. Sinners, &c.· ,

[ Continued from page 565' ]

N OW I began diligently to perufe the life of JOhn
.Bunyan, which the Lord was pltafed in a great m.ea

fure to'make the means of my converfion. I t.here fawa
variety of wiles and firatagems which that old ferpen,t had
practifed with him, as temptations to atheifm, bhifphe'!lY'
defpair, hardnefs of heart to curfe and fwear, horrible work
ings of exafperated eorruptions, and what not; hUt'1 could
pafs over all this with,out taking the 'leail:' comf~rt. This
would not reach my cafe; for I concluded mycitcumfranc~s

were of ~ quite different nature, and, as fuch, unworthy ,?f
regard; therefore is that of, Luther, who was fo much verfed
in fpiritual conflicts: rays he, It makes the temptation much
more grievous, when they whQ are thus' affii6ted feel th,at
which none elfe,_ as to tl~em i.t feems, do feel b~t they·alone.
This was that which fo terrified me, I thought my cafe was
properly my own, and that none'was ever in the Ijk~ condi
tion. But Oh- 1 prayed earnefrly that God would not lead
me in thdleps of John' Bunyan, for 1 began to fine! -already
- ili"
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~hat wafring ansl combating with fatan would 'be no.ie~ing"
but fore and terrible work. 0 the u9imagined fights ani!

. fears that did" now ,befet me! I that but now was as it were
with Paul rapt up into p~radife oy, moft tweet and familiar
cprnmunion with ]efus, and tertified of my' ti,le to eternal
~tori~ ! The vifible heavens had opened for my reception,
,but I pow lqoked upon myfeIf ~s ten times bl~cker than th~

, damne~ ~ends io hell, and did really imagine myfelf to 15~'

at the head and forernoft of a crew of tr~iterou' and rebel~

!iou~ (pirits going to judgment., Such was the power of
l!-,:belief, hardnefs df heart againft Chrift',. ilnd, defpair, that
I thouo-ht I heard my fweet dear Jefus, even Jefus himfelf,
often fayi1&. to me, Mat. xxiii. 33. ,. how can you efcape the
'daIlHI:ilci rl of hell r" " '

'I B the midft of' there wreftEngs with my fpiritual enemies,
1 Nan',ed not vexation 'and trouble from fellow-'creatures,
whofe vain liv~s and u~toward difpofitions vexed my fout,
.alld doubled .my aoguillt. Ah little did I think that fatan
had fuch inftrflments to befet and dog me at the heels as

, (oon as I difcovered my revolt from bim, and Hepped out of
• his enIlaved kingdom: N'or :was I thus exercifed only now

and [hen; but it meafured me day- by day. This added a
frefh fei,&ht co my forrow, and made my inward anguifh
the more'lntolerable. I remembered once, when I was moft
grievoufly provoked in this manner, the iLcrd broke in upon
me wich that, fweet (cripture, Hebr. xii. 3. " Confider him
that eNdured fuch contradiction of finners agllinft himie-H,

_left ye be weary and faint in your minds:' 0 this was a
. reviv'ng word l' it came with mIghty power, and hath ever
fince at times (hone before me. 'I 'his then was my daity

- co!!,plainr ; and the' beft comforters [ had under ,thole dif
, ,- mal circumfl ances, one would have thought1hould have eri

• deavcured co auminil1:er lome relief to me, or at leaft might
"llave forborne to add fom:iw to him whom the Lord had

wounded ;, for my cafe might have been read In my very
countenance, and one might fee ~hat the hand 0' God prdfed

- me fore. What elCe could mean thore fobs ana fighs, thdfe
. tears and groans r Thofe ghaftly IOQk, and trembltng joints

proveo .the conllnued r~newers of my dolors, and of friends
:, became (o~menterp, Oh tllOugnt I, is, it nothing to you,

all ye that pafs by? B.-hOld arJd fee if theroe be any forrow
lik~ to my (orrow r But t~e natural man dilcerns not che

j things th-at De of God, becauf~ they are fpiritually difcerned j
• .. ... " e 0I..,f ~ (0
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fo"'that as ~ w~s' forced to cry out. with,Paul, " 0 wretched
man that I >arn, who lhall deliver me frorn thi$' body of
death!" Rpm. vii. 24 fo with YDayid, to lament an~. f-ay"
« Wo is me that I dwel1 in Melhech, and fojourn. in- 'the'
tents of Kedar! Many are the affi;6hons of the ,righteous~

but out of them all will the Lord dd~ver him." ,
Whilfl fatan and hIS inflruments thus roared on th'eune

han'd, my own corruprions raged as rmJ'ch on {he otner, fo
that I was jufi: like the troubled {ea, cafling IIp mrre and
Birt. Thus was I toffed tip and down oy the enemies.of my
foul, that I could neither fit nor lie, n~r'go at e~{e or q:uie~

fometimes the injeCtions of, fatan and blafphemous- filth
would even ilifirac'l: me, and then tne inward impetuolols
workings' of my. own corruptions, fo that all I could d:G
was only to "fi:and under the firoke: of {hem; yet was ,1 not
left without all relief; I had fome glimmering DOpes' and
aefpe~ate phmge's, ,l,S'that in Ifa. Ivii. J 6. " I will' nat-cOll"
tend for ever, neither will I 'be al~~ys wroth; for 'the fpirit
~ould fail before me, and the foul that I have made." I ne,,;
"Ve'r tailed more 'fwee'mefdn a promife in the book of Gu~;;

'()r'felt nearer'appl'oathes of the divine prefehce., but it would
not abide., wi.th me; aHd lfaiah Ix. I I. and xxxviii:"Jo. and
;;the whole '33d'chapter of Job; would give m~ fome entou
'I'!getIient, ,and draw rei![S from my eyes; that alio ilrr Cor•
.il. 13,. took folne, hold on me: " There hathnotemptjl
'tion takeh you, but fuch as is COlpmon to man;" fOf this
\!{a'i the conceit I was fo B:rongly poffeffed with, that none
was ev.er in the like condition.' • " . '. '_.

At this time~I often thought upon Rev. xii. 12., " The
devil is come d9~'n in great wrath, becaufe he kiloweth he hath

'Dut a {hort time." This it was that 'fharpened the ,edge ,of
·my forrows, banilhed hope, and encouraged gefpait; for 'all
· this while ;{ walked upon the pretipiceof eternitY-i' looking
every mome'nt when I lhould launch out into that boundtefs
and bottomlefs ocean; yet fatan 'prevailedand got .gr~nd
\Jpon me aaily; he fiill follO'wed me with his tcrri£.yitlg ficy

. d-arts without intermiffion; but whatever I did, read,- !:lend,
tnought, fpoke, toucheH, Of 'looked upon, 'was 'prefeiItly

· wreO:ed and empoifoned with blifphemdus temprlltions.", If
,1- heard but thdeafi noire, 9r anyone talking, 1 was foreea
, to ,fiop my. ears, or prefently fome blafpbe\llous thought·
would dart illto my mind, and wound my fl-ml; ,but th-ey

.. l'u£hed u"pon me 'with the mort: urgent and -dreadful impetu-
" , ..'u ' . oufnefs

/
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Qufnefs, when I was e!lgaged .in duty, prayer, readi~g, efpe'"'l
dally; and the reafon, thereof, I have fometi!J1es thought~

was, becaufe fatan, apprehended that to be tbe moft lik.ely,
':means to extricate tne out of myentangleme-nts. Hearing,
the word, finging of pfalms (that noble employment) and
meditatIon; when I was engaged' in thefe fpiritual and divine
exercifes, as in one or other I was ~I waysl t"hen blafphemcus
ideas and vile, fietions about the moft holy, for ever bletred,
and adored .Trinity" would ft-rangely potrefs my mind, and
diftraet my thoughts; yea, with fuch an horrible monftrQus
conceit and injeetion d)d fatan one night fill 'my imagination,
that I could neither fit, ftand, or go, but was juft 11S one
-I1otretred by him, toffing up and down in a dillraeted amazed
nefs, rolling=and tumbling for horror and anguifh of'fpirit;
my legs ~ven .funk undg me, and being alLov~r.in a fweat,
as though I had been juO: in a bath, through excefs of dread.
and terror, I fel~ into a .ftrange and fearful trembling, think
ing no leCs, thail that I had finned the unpardonabJ.e fin, and
had be<:n guitW of blafphefDY againft the Holy Ghoft. .0
the gI00mY"difm51, ,fearful apprehenfions I was unde,r.! I
Hood quivering u,p0t: the' brink of the infernal pit, looldng
when hell would claim her own.

. :The next d~y I -had' immediate .recourfe to Mr. How's
~e.deell)er's Tear~ wept' over loO: Souls, amongft wh.ich num
ber I now accounted myfelf free, wherein is given fome
fatisfaaory aCCQunt about that dreadful fin. But Oh how
inconceivably <Lid it revive me' when I was made hereby to
underftand that I had not been guiity of it! 'f But only by
the way I w.ould ebferve, with what iofernal cruelty fatan

• doth' rack poor unexperien~ed fouls, when God a little 100

fens his chains. Ioro what. an intricate maze of horror and
confufed difiraetioni was I her~ plunged! . But, Cays Mr.
How, foc t.lrem who have not comi11ltted it, meaning the
unpardonable un, arui who are confequently capable of be
nefit by what fuould be made known about it" there is there
fore enough made known for their real ufe and benefit. It
will, firft, be of real ~fe to many fuch to know their danger
of running into it. Secon~ly, Be of great ufe to others that
are.afHicled with very torturing fears left they have commit-

, led it, to know that tbey have nor; and they baye eno.ugh
-a}fo to fatisfy [hemfelves III the ~afe ; for that very fear, with
its- ufua! ,~oncomitants In fuch am,~ted minds, is an argu
ment to them that .they have not. Whil'ft they 1ind in them-

/, '. fclvcJ
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f~ves any value of di\'ine favour, any dread of ,his wrath,
any difpofition to confider tht; flare of fheir fools, with any
thought for or defign of t,urning to God, they have reafou
to conclude God hath hithfrto heiped them o'ut of that fear
ful gulf, and is yet in the way, al1.d in treaty with them; fOl;

finee we are not fufficient to think any thing that is. good
of ourfelves, ir is- mu€h more reafonable to .afcribe any fuch.
thought or agitation of [he~fpirit to him than to ourfelvest
and to account that he is yet at work with us, at leaft in
the way of common grace; thO'lgh when our tho.\1ghts drivl;
towards conclufions againft ourfclves, that we hav'e commit- '
ted that fin, and towards defpair thereupon, we are to ap
prehend a mixture of temptation in them, which we· are
concerneji earaeftly to watch and pray againft; and yet even
fuch temptations art; an argument that the JPerfon fuhjeCl:_ to
them has not committep .toaf fin; for fuch as the devit m"y
apprehend rr.ore likely to have committed it, wiJl be the lefs
apt to be troubled with fuch thoughts, notknowing what the
iffue of fuch unqlJietne!s may prove, and apprehending it
may occafion their efcaping quite out of hi~ fnar~.'" None
but thofe who know the terrors of the Lord, and have them
{elves felt the intolerablenefs of a' wounded confc;ience, and'
tbe- firange "agonies of defperation,' they orrlyci.m imagine
what lightfome refrefh.ment fprang into my o~rk and dolo- _
rous heart at the reading of tr'efe' line~, which before wa~

poffeffed with trembling, and drowned in defpair. _ 0' .the
craftinefs and cruelty with which'fatan tormeim' an hopelers
heartt and racfsa wounded fplrit, whilft unacqultinted with.
his depths and fuh-tleties! 0 then _it is that he teprefents to
the eye of the awakened confcience every mgte· all a mole
hill, every mole-hill as a mountain, and the leaft fin too
'great to be forgiven! Oh how were all my former fins now
fet in order beff)re me, with their killing aggravations and.
circumftances t ready every moment. to fink'me into helli!,
I now read in the book of my terrified -eonfcience with a
trembling foul, the former wilful pro\(ocations of- life, the
innumerable fwamis of deteltable thoughts which _always re
velled in my heart without controul; and an tbiS"'--againff:
light and knowledge~ checks of confcience" admonitions of
friends,- c9nvi8.:ions and firivings of -the Spirit, wooings t en"
treaties, and befeechings of minifters, warnings., and invi
tations from -the word; yea, the fheams and -current 0&
pious education. -Ob, fays I, had they been fins of igno-
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ranee, I {bould 'not have fo much feared the refufal of par\
don; but alas !did I not koow-with a (uB convitlion, that
ever time I committed tMs, I broke, Godls Jaw, incurred
his wrath" and ran againft the light and in1erditls of con
fcience, whicb ftllod in my way like an armed man? This
now was the cuttIng allgravati'on of my fins, for which I

'thought none could p~rallel them; they were all along com
mitted againft light anO knowledge; nay, which is a thou- ..
fand times worfe, did I not 'fometimes fiq with that bold and
daring klly as though pdTeffed with the devil, as to fay
'within my/df, The more grofly and .heinoufly I now fin,
the .more ~ill God's grace be _magnified in pardoning me
here"after? the very top of prefumption, beyond which ·a
man cannot go. I wonder not now tbat I was fined with
fuch. hOr.ror an'd aftonilhment at the ferious review of thefe
things;, but much rather <wonder at unparalleled grace, that
I fufh:red not tJ1e vengeance of eternal fire.' ;
• Under thi-s dreadfuL:Jmazement of fOUl, arifjng from the
guilt of my former works of darknefs brclught upon me; J
would re-examine the account of John Bunyan" and conli'der
and compare my cafe with him.l faw the fins that he was

'guilty of in the days of ·his unregeneracy were many, ahd
'of a: crimfon dye.; but that which would fiill firike cold to
·my heart, and forbid me to take any encouragement tbere
{rom, was, that his were committed in ignorance, as him
felf confefieth, and was defiitute of that light and know
ledge', 'and thivings of tht Spirit, counCd of faithful and
godly friends, holy and religious education and examples;
as I hav'e enjoyed from my very cradle. I faw his fins were
nothing, nothing to mine. Befides, fa id I, be lived m-any a
year,after, and proved eminently feryiceab!e to the church
of Chrift, brought much glory to God, and difcovered a
tender concern for the welfare of immortal fouls. Bllt as
'f~r me, wretch that I am! ready every momeJ;lt to drop into
the grave, Oh th-at I had but turned to God fooner, and not
th-us deferred it and put it off, and run it,to fuch a defperate
hazard! 1 have wretchedly mif-fpent tr.e flower of my days
in thi?'bj~ter ways of fin and folly, wafted my health and

· precious' time in the forlorn drudgery of fatan, till I could
almoft fin no longer. What fervice can God now poffibJy
receive from me? What glory then that fweet place, Rom.

· xi, 6. glanced: upon my fo'ul, H. if 'by grace, then it is no
mOre works, otherwife grace is no more g[aC<~." And as I

thought.
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thought his fins, fo alfo his temptations, fears, terrors, af
faults from fatan, were .nothing comparable to mine. N9W
the grafhopper became a burden, al'ld even the forethought
of-the !eaft hurry of worldly bu'finelS was ready to fink, me
into the ground. fo weak and langudh;ng that I could fcar,ce
go up flairs and do.yn, through continull fighs and groans.

Thus 1 went on for a long time in unfpcakable anguifh
er mind, with- a confci~nce palched with a fenfe of divine
wrath, and a foul all inflamed; apd methought the, Lord
had fet a mark 0ron (1)e as 4pon C;t{n, ev7n, c?ntinuaY ·fear
and'trembllflg, and ~ was become ~ Magor-mifIabib, ay,!rror
to myfelf aqo to all about me. l-fear~d God would make
me an exaaorqinary example of his jufl:ice and judgmen~ to
the world, and. that I lhould die a fpe<9:acle of his wrath a..nd
vengeanfe, for a warping to all wilful and 'prefumptu.9u~

finners. And here again behold the unwearied malic:e .of
the enemy of foul~, wilen by the jnceifanJ agonies of my
bleeding fO,ul, and the fi~ry darts of that wicked one, my
fpirits were quite gone, and my Befh, confumed. Sh~ul.-:l I
lay down my head but the leaft moment upon. my, arm, t~
preferve almofl expiring nature, do you thmk. this, r.e1entle(s
tormenter would role rate it? No, by no means., \N;hat.
rays I!t::, is this a time to roll youridf upc.n your flothfl.!1
bed, and (ay, Soul, take thine eafe ? • '

o the marvelhus workings !\nd agitations of Cpirit peJpe
tually endured! But fometimes that, word would be ,brough.t
to my mind, " He {hat believeth fhall not mak.e hafte," Ha.
xxviii. r6 ·Now as to relief from .reading", 1. cout~ get
llOne; for fatan fa filled. my, black imagination with .-hlaf.
phemous ideas a:nd horrid conceptions of God and the ever
bleffed Jefus, that every word tread, inftead of comfortinr;
me, would feize me with frdh horror, and throw me as it
were into a new agony of fpirit. .', - :

Tbus was I hewed and hacked ,by fatan aI,ld -my gwn in
telliQe 'JuGs, often crying out wit,p the deel?eft arlgui~J as
I find many poor, fouls have done before m~, and.l am
afraid will do fo, though unreafonably, frill, that no cafe
was ever like to mine; and thus whilft fatan was permitted
to keep ipe in ignorance, he held me in unimagipable tor
ments. Now when by the violence of my corr,uptions and
temptations all former experi~nces, though fa l!larveloufiy
powerful and m~r<lculouny gracIous, were Eerfe~ly obJit~

rated, or diCowned and diilielieved, fa that now,], ~oncl4ded
. "+K2" '-"my~li
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myfe1f no other",th'an in a natural fiate, and upon whom had
never pafTed a faving change': I fay, when I did here long
.willi and cry, Oh that I had but a-new heart, a new na
ture! Oh that I could get into a'fiate at grace! Why what
then', faid fatan, fuppofe you lhould,-if but one of thefe
thoughts lliould.paf£ ,through your mind between. that tim~

~nd your dying hour, and there is no dou~t of ,that, then
aB will be lofi again, and your cafe will be more deplorable
~nd h~pelefs th-an ever. This, this was ,flili the cutting
thought, and ,added fuch an ,ac~ent to my" mlfery, to think
that there bJafphemous thoughts, an4 fuch firength of cor
ruptions" were'utterly inconfiitent with a fiate of grace, and
yet that J ihould never be freed frpm them. I th'ought it
was impoffibJe it fbould ever be better with me than it was,
but that I muft in vitably pe:riih in that dreadful condition.,
G -the e-xqolfite anglll{h of a defpairmg confcience ! .Oh the
inward agonies and conv~lfions of foul at lthe dol,efu]' appre
henfions of eternal condemnation- i How often did I think I
heard the Lorq giving commHEo-n to fatan concerning me,
{flying, Hang on his chains for' ever. All this while I
thought there was but a .moment as' it were, between me and
that awftll tribunal; fiill followed with temptatIOns and new
horror's. of mind, like th,e waves and billows of the fea;
but in fuch difi refs as I was, here" Was worfe.. to fucceed.
L.ow e~ou.gh,'the Lord krlows, was I already fU:1k; but this
infatiable tyrant w01l1d never willingly gwe out till he had
dragged me, te> the lowefi hell. This enellJY of ours, fays
Luther, will give us no breathing, no tinle of refi, -the
ephah of my forrow was not yet filled up, fo unwe-aried is'he
in, his pur(uit after fuch as are plucked ,as firebrands out of

, the burning!
Now 1 am fallen into' the heat of the engagement,' and

am come tQ. the very, powder-plot of hell. ,Satan had all this
while been making his advances, and, laying his foui mur
dering mines and firatagems. facilitating his approaches, and
preparing for a general fiClm. He had wofully wounded
and we~kened my faith~ defperately enrag~d and exafperated
my corruptions, and DlOught me to the very i!ates of deith ;
and now; fays fatan, I wiil fbllow ho,:ne the firoke, and the
day is mine. Wherefore now to ply the advantaget, ~l1d put
his helliih projects in executi n, he gave me a moff fore and
dreadful blow, which at once had -lIke to have proved the
irrecoverable ruin of ,body and foul, had n{)t Chrifr fuihined

me
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me with'his everlafting arms. 'Ah {he Lord Tal 'in the hea
vens, and had him in dcriiion ; and it was thus; When I
was in the depth of my temptations, and at that vety time
overfet with the reHlefs violence, of my corruptions, I hap
pened to- meet with a book' of Dr. Scot•. whieh at,firH {
greedily eatched ~t, hoping therein to nnd ((Jme {upport and
comfort to my ditheffed -fpirit; but indeed it-was to me as
faIt rubbed in a frdb wound; it proved a biting' eorroft ve to'
my bleeding foul, enraged the (maH, an{] ,doub1ed the hor
ror of my alrea~y wounded confcience; and (hm-but no
more of this uncomfortable difeoutfe, tor fatan had like to
have made ufe of it to my everlaftini!' overthrow. This had
been the laft blow of-tile battle, and I had been utterly'Over
come thereby, hpd I not been upheld by omnipotent love;
for beipg at this prefent red'Uced to-a !ang,uiHhng condition
of body by my foul afRl(9ions, and the Spirit ef-GDd in my',
converlion working upun me in a more powerful and imme--
diate way than ordinary, I ftraitway cQncJuded as faran would
have. me, that it was even fo wtth me" and that all that I
had paffed through was nothing elie but the mere refult of
bodily paffiolls, and a train of !aneiful Imaginations' and chi
meras of the brain. Oh who can conceive the terrors of
thefe days but myfelf, when fatan had once;.prevailed upon
me to believe that there was no true ground-work or foun
dation, bwt had gone all along on fancie, a-nd ddufions t he
blew me up and down by every blafl: of tefllptation at his p1ea-
fure. Oh, faid'I, and groaned in efpirit, I have I be<;n 'quire
out of the road all this while? and am I now to Aet 'out for
JI1Y journey, when the fun of my life is jufl: 'fc't? 1'\h what
can I do? what courre (hall I ta~ke? Here was 1 loft in an
abyfs of dilhachon. 0 the enrllefs windings and turning~
of that old ferpent·! when God knows, and I am indubita-
bly a~ured, triumphantly above all doubt, that theYiwere
the mighty foot!l:eps and goings forth,c.f his own moa glo
rious Spirit upo!')' my loul ; but this I could by no means
then believe, but took the word of the father of !yest where-
fore down I funk deep indeed into tne horrid and dirmal
gulph of defpair; encompaffed with nothing bllt darknefs
and death. ,,1 now lopked down into that dreadful abyfs of
infernal fpints, and faw the endlefs -maze and labyrinth of
the damned's torments, the perpetual revolutions of their
inconceivable mifery without any int-ermiffion or mitigation~

all horror, confufions) and diftr:1ctions, in dre utmoft region ,
, .' of-

/
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of which fearful chaos in the fi~rcefi flalhings of that burning
,tophet in the lowell. dungeon of. the bottomlefs pIt, ~here

.hblackpefs and darknefs fbt ev_er; I thought I .beheld, by
way of.anticipation, my wretched forfaken f9urhnrried up
.lnd down by infulting fiends in an eternal circle of anguilh
~md woe, inclofed and lhut up without any hope pr poffibi
Jity' of ever coming out, and had nothing bL!t, t~e confufed
howlings and {brieks an'd qualhings, the hideous inceffant
bannings and blafphemies qf d~fpairing tormentedJouls con
tinuaHy founding}n my c.ars, and the flames, of heJl'before
my eyes! •Oh I roared out in the bitternefs of my. fpirit, as

cone ~nabl~ to wrefile with. the terrors of the Almighty!
_Now I may pray, but pointing downwards, there will be no
;Joom for prayer, and it is bU5 a very little w~f1e and then I
•fuall make' on~, among thofe cl am ned ghofis. The Lord

~ knows, at th.is time I had almofi .as little hope of Calvation,
.or any cqmfort whatfoever, as thofe who are eternally lhu,t
IIp in the pit; I Jooked upon myfelf as a, loft ~reature,. lo~

,to all eternity. I counted, every fe,rmon I heard my very 1aft
....time; /1 faw a faith~l minifler of Chrift my laft, every da.y
my laft: ~his, faid I, may b~ the evening of my day of VI

.fltation; ~nd Oh, thought I, where- are the everlafting ha
.bitations prepareo for my foul! 0 the agonies and pangs,
the griping' tort\Jres, the defponding fighings, the pining
groans, the throes of. confcie,nce, the hopelefs fea;rs, th,e
d~Ieful biner outcries and fearful-expetl:ations of wrath which
continually beret me round, and took up their' dw~lIihg

withi!1 me! 0 the ghaftlinefs, the angui£h, the !rightf'll
tho\lghts, and firange languiQlinp, which feized and pof
feffed me, whilft I was thus r~nt and torn with the firy fli\
ming arrows of God, and poifonous darts of the devil. I
fiood hovering over the abyts of a dreadful eternity, look-

'ing ~verv moment to be ingulphed! Oft now dicj I. fend up
thefe words to heaven,. with £hong cries and piercing eja
culat.ions, Oh that it might yet be the accepted time; that
it'might yet be the day of faJvation! 0 the hideous rouing
of my tormented confci::nce! 0 the pitiable groanings of my
wounded fpint! 0 the forrowful fighir,gs at my del pairing.
heart! I thought as fllre as 1 had a living foul it would be
camned to all eternity! My watery eyes from morning to
night, my pale cheeks, my g,hafily looks, my weak and
trembling joints, (poke out to all thl; unfeigned depth of my
fpiri~ual dolors.
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Now would thefe (criptures pierce me !hrough, Pray. i.
24. " Becauf~ 1- called and yo~ refufed, I ftretc~ed out my
hand, but ,you regarded not; 1 alfo will laugh at your ca!:l
mity,. and mock now your fear i"s come; ygu may call, but
I wilL not' anfwer; you m...y feek me early, but you fuall not
hnd me." And ICaiah i. ver. IS, 19. Jeremiah ii. 17, 19
and jv-• .18. and then that in Jer. iv. L}. the 13th af!4
latter end of the 27th, would melt me into tears. Once
having been harraffed by, the devil all the oay long, I fat
down at night, and taking the bible into my hand, I caft my
eye upon Jer. xv. 1.' "Then faid the Lora, though Mo
fes and Samuel fro od before me, yet my mind could not be
towards this people;' caft them" out of my fight, and let
them go fonh." This was a ,cutting word to me, the Lord
knows; methought God meant llIe, as if he had [aid; I wiU
'hearken to no terms" I cannot be reconciled to him, my foul
abhors him, ca~ hif!1 ,out o~ my ~ght jand 1 think th,e
very next mormng I had that flamIng place faftened upon
me, Rom. ix. 22." Whavif God, wil1inftto £hew his wrath,
and make his power known, endured with much long fuf-,
fering the veffels of- WI ath fitted for deihuClion?" So wor
ried was I by this hellifn tyger, that yvhe'nen:r I got me any
book, to fee if by fearching I might find fome good wart!
of hope, he prefently Juggefied to m~, thaf my increalif!g

'knowledge would but increafe, my farrow, and that every
fermon 1 he.ard would aggravate my approaching damn,ation.
One time coming home from fermon, I eagerly grafped the,
bible in ,my hand, and with' many tears paffionately cried
out, Oh what muft I ~e lo!feverlafiingly with this book in my
hand, which fei plainly difcovefs to me the way of life 3.
Mufi: I 'go to hell by the gates of heaven! and here rvrr.
How's Redeemer's Tears wept over loft SO';lls ~~s of unfpeak
abfe ufe to me; I blefs G.od that ever .that book came to
my hands, it' proved -a mighty prefervative _of hope, and
kep.t me from giving 9ver, and, from lying 'down in ,litter
defpair.

[To ,lie continued. 'J
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)2. Of the ~ol .of Bethefd~, John l:" 1-4.

DiD it prefigure Jefus. the mercy promife9. the foun
tain opened for fitl and for unc1eannefs,? " It was hard

b,y. the {beep market. To render it medicinal. an angel. at
fI. certain feafon. troubled it. Whoever fidt.thereafter bathed
lIimfelf tn it, was perfecHy healed of whatfoever difeafe he
bkp• In.its five porches, lay multitude.s of perfoos, lame,
Kalt, and withered, waiting for the moving of the water,"
In love, in nature. i'n office. in gr-acious promifes and influ-'
ences, how near is Jefus to us the {beep of his pafiure -!
He w~s made .fin. made a curfe, was troubled by his Fat\1er's
wrath. that by his ftripes we might be healed! Qyickly af
'ter hiS death, what multitudes of finners defperately difeafed
were bathed and healed in his blood! He faves to the utter
mQjl:Ahem that come un'to God by him :' and they that feek

.him early £hall firld him.-:-In the porches of his ordinances, 
ought multitudes 0f ignorant. unruly. unfruitful. and dying
finners to wait for the application of his healing influence.

\Vas this pool an emblem of the gofpel dlfpenfation? We
mufi attend upon the ordinances thereof. and wait till 'the
Angel of the covenant, in the times appointed of the Father)
render it effeCtual by the working of his Spirit. And how
early and earnefily fhould we apply the laws, dotl:rines, and
'pro.mifes therepf to our confcience and heart! Blelfed Jefus!

, Oh that thou wouldft rend the heavem and come down!
Qh let my high mountainous provocations be qlelted away,

. and the pools of ordinances trou~led at thy prefence !

13. Of th~ rool of S:loam, Jo~n ix. 6, J. ~:rfa:. vii. 6/~'
". From thefe foft-flowing waters of Shiloah, which is by

interpretation SENT, perhaps water was drawn to wafh the
priefts 'and facrifices, and to pour out ilt the jOyQus. feaft of
ta~ernac!es. By a wafhing therein. Jefus gave fight to one

,that had been born blind. For defpifing of them, or rather
.what they fignified, the Lord brought upon the Jews the
waters;of the river, firong and many, the king 'of Alfyria
with all his bands," Jefus Ch.rift is the fealed, the fantl:ified,

the:
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the SENT of God, rent to reek and to fave that which, waS
loft How quietly he lived upon earth! He did not cry nor
lift ·up his voice, nor caufe it to b~ heard in the fireets.
How roftly he walks in gofpel ordinances. and enters our
heart! His kingdom cometh not -with 6blervatiO!1.-FlOm
him, as our well of falvation, we draw bleeding virtue, for
warning our perfom and Cervices, an::l for me refrdhment
and cbear:ng of our heart. He that believeth on him. out
of his belly fh:.1l fluw rivers of livin~ wat<::r.- dy warn
ing in his blood; by receiving of his Spirit~ we, Who were
born blind, -receive our fight, and become' light in- the
Lord. The heart of the ralli is made to undedhnd knDW
erg>, and the foolifh become wife unto falvation.-Fur cgn-

tempt of our crucified Jefu:l, the Lord brought upon the
Jews the overfpreading hofh of Rome, poured out his
wrat~ upon them to the uttermo(t, and made their land de
folate, till the times of the Gentiles be fu!fi:led. -Forcen:.
tempt of Ilim, lhall multitudes of gofpel hearers be I-iunifhed
with·everh!ting de!lruEtion from the prefence of the Lrlrd,
and from the glory of his power. B.:hold, ye defjiifers,
wonder and perill!.

14.. Of t~e Deliverance of the Hebrews' from Egypt,
Exod. i.-xiii. pealm cv. )

Was it an emblem of our fpiritual deliverance from the
bondage of the law, of fin, Catan, and he world? Ho How
hard the fervitude.of Egypt! It was an ironfurIlpce, in w~i~n

they were forced to [erve with great rigour; '!Qey wen; fa
tigued in building frontier Cities, Il1telld"d perhaps to render
their liberty impoffib:e. The.ir male infants wt're. appointed
to inhuman deaths. -Begun a:tempts towards relief, but in
crealed their miCa}'. They were deprivt;d of ftraw for thei-\
bricks, whilc the d~manded' tale was not leflened. Hence
their fpirits being enraged, they upbraided, they curled Mo(~s
and Aaron their intended Geliv.erers." An how dpprelIi.ve
the thraldom of our unregenerare eHate! what all iron fur
nace! in which both body and Iou I are wiled a-bove mea{ure
to rear infernal battleult'nts for confirming our fiavery 1 How
unnaturally every reColve, every ....atlempt towards duty is
ftifled, early ftiRed, by temptations, corruption~ and cares
of this world! How the Cpirit of bor.dagc, erntriflg by thl:
commandment into our conkience, makes fin revive and liS

die, convinc<>d that we have neither ground of hope, nor-
.VOL. VIlI. 4 L frrength
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firength to do good. Sin, taking oeeauon by the cO!lJrnand
ment, by the high demands of its precept and terrible
weight of its penalty, works in us all manner of concu
pifcence. Hence, thrown into ;I, wretched -perplexity, we
go about to eftabliili our. own righteoufnefs, in oppofition ro
ChriH's, or wilh we had never' been born, had never heard
~f a faviour; and cry, I am cut off for my part. There is
no hope, for ~ h3.ve loved idols, and after them I will
go.

" The magicians' deJufive ~nchantments hardened the
heart of Pharaoh and his fervants againft allowing the He
brews'to leave the country. While the plagueshfted, they
were often w.illing to allow it; but fcarce had they ceafed,
when they, Changed their ,mind; nQr di,d they fully con
fent, till their firft-born were defiroyed by the angel." By
what inconceivable delufions doth fat an detain men in their
fpiritual ferv.itude, and confirm I heir averfion to efcape from
it! Under troubles or conviction, how often do he and his

, agents fee m ready to leave us I but thefe being ceafed, they
op~ -;;: our convedion with remarkable force! Never, till,
by the death of Je(us applied to our confcience, the law, as
the Hrength of fin, be made dead to us, and our un belief
and pride, thofe firit-born of hell, be mortally wounded,
ean we efeape. "By the blood of the paffover lamb, the
Hebrews were protected from the defiroying angel, which
flew the firit- born of Egypt; and its f1e{h feaited them for
their efcape and journey." By jutl:ification through the blood
of Jefus, and a receiving of him into our heart, our fpiritual
deliverance is-commenceq, and our foul prepared for its pil
grima~e to the heavenly reft. .

" Upon the very day which had been marked in antlent
promifes, the Hebrews departed from Egypt by night, all
healthy, vigorous, and rich,-all in hafl:e, and with no vic
tuals but a £hart allowance of unleavened bread,-all in
quietnefs and' in comely order, harneffed, and attended with
a mixed multitude, who proved an hurtful fnare to them in
the wildernefs." And in the time, the moment of love,
appointed of God in his antient purpofes, are all his true
lfrael delivered from their natural fiate.: neither lufis nor de
vils can a moment retard it.-Through. what darknefs, per
plexity, and trouble, they often make their efcape ! But
how are they invigorated by the Spirit of life in Chrifi Jefus
entering their heart! How enriched with the [poils of the

\ enemy-!

--- -------' - --------
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enemy! rather with the unfearchable fulners of Chrifi: ! 
With wh~ deliberated fpeed they efcape for their life! With
what determined rerolution they 'renounce the enjoyments
of fenCe, deny tl:emCelves,' take up their crofs and follow
Jefus, purpofing to live by faith, not by fight, and trufi: him
for the fupply of all their wants I-How they deny the lea
ven of ungodlineCs and worldly lu!l:s, refoIving to keep the
feaft for hfe with the un leavened bread of fincerity and
truth !- How regularly ranked~as good [aldiers of Jefus
Cnrifl-, harneIred with the armour of ri.ghteoufnefs on the
right hand and on the left,-all in peace_; for If God give
q uietnefs, who can make trouble !-But ah, with what a
mlxed'mll1titude of remaining co.rniptions, which are a grief
and fnare to them, while they continue on earth!

" The Idols of Egypt being defl-royed, and the Hebrews
beginnlOg their march from that country, a pillar of fire and
cloud appeared for their direCtor. That their E~ypt'ian

oppre([ors might be further punifhed, and God's goodne(s
more abundantly manifelled, it led them not by the near
way to Canaan, but by the way of the Red Sea." In
the moment of our fpiritual deliverance, our inward idols
are dethroned, fin, fatan, the world, and [elf, are cordially
renounced. Being called from darknefs to light, we reGcive
the Holy Ghofl; a our divine direCtor. That God may be
honoured in our after-deliverances, and in the ruin of our
foes, we are not immediately tranflated to the heavenly Ca
naan, but conduCted into new fcenes of fear and trouble.

Was this noted deliverance typical of the out··gate of the
Chri!l:ian church from heathen and popifh fervitude? Ho~

grievous fuch thraldom ! By what violence and deceit are
men detained in It! What manifold plagues at iail fall upon
the enflavers !-In the times app'ointed, how are men deli
vered, and idols abolifhLd, by the power of G;Jd, and the
preaching of a cruct/ied Jefus! With whlt integrity, cou
rage, faith, fulnefs of grace, fpiritual armour, and heavenly
direaion, are thefe ,favourites of God brought forth! But
ah ! what a pe!l:iferous mixture of hypocntes attend them!

15. Of the Hraelites paIrage through the Red.fea, Exad,
xiv. xv. '

" Jufl: before they paIred, the Hebrews were reduced to
the moll: perplexing circum!l:ances fhey had the deep fea
b.fore them, the enraged army of tueir Egyptian enilavers

4 L 2 behind
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behind them, and the {leep moun\ains on every fide o(them,
, 2114 thus !hut up trom e!cape. Mean while the Lord mil'a

culouOy dvided rhe fea before them. that they might fafely
pafs thr.'ugh. Pharaoh and h;s hail: atterppted to purfue
them: but the lerrors of God fell on them, their chariot-,
wheels feil off. and they fank, a1l of them fank, like lead
in the retumin!! watersr-Now the Irrae1it~s were baptlz~d

into Mofes,-folemnly initiated to (Jbedie'nce to him, as
their leader, and to his laws as divine. With joy they faw,
and wi:.h triumph they fung, their own miraculous delive

"ranee, and the defhuctinn of the:r enemies."
W zs this typical of the palta~e of the Chriil:ian chu~ch

through manifold pcrfecutions from the heathen emperors,
and their agenrs, and theinriumph at lail: ; in their marvel"
lou~ deliver.ance, and the ruin of their enemies by means of
of Conil:antine and others? "Vas it emblematic orour paf
fage through manifold tribul :rions into the kingdom of
God? V/hen our trials are perceived ,at a diil:ance, what ter- •
for (akes hold of cur heart! ard by them our adverfaries hope

,to ruin, or reduce us to wickednefs, But God breakS their
fnare, and we 'efcape, This is all the fruit of our affiic
tiom, to pur!!-'e away our fins, engage our heart to the fer
vice of Cbrift. and fill our lps with his p'raife.-Or was it
princ-ipaJly emblematic of our jullification and regeneration
'j'n our departure from our fpi,itual fcrvitude? \Nhen appre
hending faran with lii, armed legions behind us, the cuifes

-'and commands of a bmken law taking f::lft hold of us, an
angry God and' everlafting dzmnatlOll bdore us; abfolute
impotence to what is good, and inclination ro evil (In every

" 'hand, we, pricked in jour heart, cry out, V/hat {hall we do
to be faved!. God, by miracles of wirdom, power, and mer
'cy, npem and maJlitefis the new and living way tprough the
Belli, the blood of his Son. While he cau(etl1 us to pafs
'through the m:ghty waters of his atoning an'd confc,ience
purifying blood and heart-fanCti(ying influence, how tri-

. umphantJy are r',tan and his agents overthrown, corruptions
{ubdued, the world crucihcd, the prey tab'n from the mighty,
and the la~vful captive delivered I-how folemnly we are ini
tiated to •he rervice of Chntl, buried with him by baptifm
unto d,earh, that like as he was raifed from the dead by the
glory of the Father, we a!fo ihould walk in newneJ:, of
jlfe.-And in beholding our fpiritual foes overwhelmed in

his
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-his blood, and o\lr foul delivered from the lowea hell, 'how
a,re we compaffed about with fongs of d~liverance!

EVIDENCES of an INTEREST in the LORD JESUS'CHRIST;
or, A clear and fa'miliar Reprefen1atlOn of ,Experimental
Rdigion in the Heart; defigned to alIifl: 'reriqus Believers
in their Inquiri{'s into the true State of their Souls; t9

relieve them under their painful Doubts and unreafonab1e
Fears; and, from a clear View of the gloTlous Confe;.,
quences of a certain Interefl: in the Scn of God, or a
RIght to claim Chrjfl: as their Redeemer, to enable them
to produce the h,appy Fruits of Faith' and Holinefs in their
Life and Cnnverfation. '

I N T R 6 DU C T ION.

SIN C E there are thourands-,of people who live ,confiantly
under the found of the gofpel-who hope" without any

jufi ground, for the favour of God, and without any ratio-
nal and feriptural evidence pretend to a fpecial i_merea 'in
Chrifi; and to a right to his love, blood, and falvation,- ).

''15 dearly appears from Mat. vii. " Lord, Lord,)' xxv•
" Lord', Lord, open unto us," Luke xiii. 24-. " Many'
{hall feek to enter in, and foal! not be able." And,

Since many true 'and precious Chrifiians, - who have good
ground of claim to Chrift, and a folid right to call him
their own, are not well eHabldhed in the full confidence of
his love ana favour, but remain in the dark 'about his frieod
,{hip, without comfort, hditatmg concerning the reality of
vital religion or' _true gQdiinefs in themfelves, and fpeaking
little to tbe commendation of religion, to others; and, aCl:- '
jng little fo:; the honour of God .and bis Son our hlelfed
'RF.deemer, {hewing but little of the glo~ious and tranfeend
ent excellence and noblenefs of vitaL religion, in its natlJre,
power, and afionifhing 9perations,and pleafures in the foul,
and its amazing progrefs towards God and heaven. And,

Seeing that, by this low flate of religion in- the foul~ of
Chrifiians, God lofes a van: revenue of nis glory; Ch-rift
fuff'ersin his divine honour, and in the beauty of his {hining
perfections; the, Holy Spirit .is exceedingly injured in bis
true divinity, and his ditEnCl: perfonality and works-The

intereit

..
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'interefr of Chrifi in the churches is treated with fcorn and'
contempt.' Infidels, apoftates, and profligate finners, 'a;e
fixed in their prejudices, and think tbey do right_to defpife
us; and that their mallers, the oevil, tbe world, and the
Jle{h, ,are b,etter tban ourSe-It iis high time to awake an~d

arire from the cl uft and rubbi{h 'and drowfinefs of the fooliili
virgins; and to he awake, to God, to heaven and hell, to
dev,ils, to angels, to death and the terrors of judgment, to
the rifing dead, to the burning world, to the opening eter
nity.

Let u3conlider imd purfue two inquiries of infi~ite and
eter~~i1 c,oncernment to every foul.

QUESTION 1.

How {hall a perfon know that he hath a true 2nd fpecial
intereft in the heart, foul, body, blood, and eternal per,.fon
of tne Son of God-and that he may boldly lay a juft claim
to God'~ love, favour, and falvation r

. QUE S T ION n.
In cafe a perfon fall {hort of, any evidence of intereft in

Chrift, and has juft rearon to conclude he i's an unregene
rate finner, ruined and curfed-what method !hail the man
purfue, wh"lt means {hall he ufe, to enjoy an intereft in
God's fure faivation, and eternal friend!hip ana love for his
fOlll ? '

Head 1. Vital Experience.

Pofition or Propofition J.
A Ilian's intereft in Chrift may be known.-A man's gra-

. cious or regenerate ftate may be known, clearly known, and
that with more certainty ~han moft people think.- Yea,
and the I knowledge of it mNe eafily attained than many
thoufands of tr~e believers imagine.

R, E A SON S.

I. Becaufe God has commanded men to know their in
terelt in' Chrift, as a thing really attainable, 2 Cor. xiii. 5.
" Examine yourfetves." 2 Pet, i. 10••, Make your call
i-ng [uri."

2. Becaufe
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2. Becaufe ma{ly of the faints,· even millions of true
Chrilhans in England, have attained to the clear perfuafion
of their int~reft in Chrift, and in God the Father as their
own God. How often do they call him their own 'Covenant
God and portion 1 Paul boldly. fays, " Nothing qm {epa
rate me from God's love"-Therefore the knowledge'of a
man's gracious or regenerate ftate is fully attainable; and
this kncwledge of ,the happy Hate of a man's own foul is '
no fancy and bare conceit,. but it is as fure as the exi!knce
of my foul-as the exiftence of the eternal and infinite God
as certain as the divine infpiration of the holy fcriptures~

" Doubtle{s thou art our .Father," Ifa. lxiii. 16. It is clear
thus,

I. That can be no fancy or freak of a h01 brain,' but it
very clear and fure and (olld knowledge, which doth yield
to a rational, hcneft, judicious man, comfort in mof! terri""
bIe pinches and critical times of dreadful ddheis-But·jo
does this knowledge. I Sam. xxx. 6. "David encou
raged himfelf in the Lord his God. Pfalm iii. 6. I will not
be afraid of ten thoufands, thou art a lhield, my glory, the
litter up of my head." Nalm xxvii. 1. " The Lord is my
light, whom fhall I fear r"

2. That is a fure, clear, folid, vital knowledge of a mat
ter which makes ~ wife man, a fpiritual and divine mer
chant, fell alL 'that he hath-that he mar keep this precious
intereft and treafure fure without a doubt-Cercain and clear
without a cloud or doubt; it is fo fure and abfolutely,izl@ar
~nd evident to his inmoft foul, that it makes a man,forego I

wife, children, lands 'and life, and body and blood, an4
fufb the fpoiling of all goods joyfully. But fa doth this,
and as done in m:liions of fouls. See BaGl the Great) Gre
gory Nazianzen, Chry{o(lom, '.- =

3. That muft be a fure and certain and powerful know
ledge, and no vain fancy or dream, which enables ,a, Jtlan
freeIy and -boldl y to ven ture his foul upon tn.e evidence ·an~

ground of Chrilt's obedience and blood, when he is ftepping
into eternity tQ appear with his difembodied foul' b~fore
God, with thefe words in his mouth, " This is all m}!
defire for ever!" But fo doth this knowled'ge of Chri£!, and
an interefl: in him!

This makes a man kifs the flake, and fing in the flll.mes :
it' enabled the primitive and the latter martyrs to bid .d.en
~nce to all kinds of the mofl: terrible racks and Jorm4nts.

::ee
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See Polycarp.-Clemens Romanus thrown out of a lhip into
the fea - Ignatius eaten by lions in the amphithea-tre _it
Rome-Polycarp burnt alive at Smyrna-Jufiin Martyr be:'
headed at Rome-lrenxus, bifhop of Lyons in France, tor:'
mented, then beheaded - Cyprian, bifnop ofCarthage, be
headed. - '-. .

The Cure knowledge of our intercfr in Ch rift is more ea
fUy a~tainable thllP many th,?u.fands do apprch.en.d. ,

It IS eafy to ktlOw 0llr graclOus ftat~; and It IS e'l-fy to all
tru~-believers' in the W01ld to know it, if tfieylal<e the fight
method.

A man may know the- gracious work of God's Spirit in
himfelf; for wh~e"ever.the Spirit of God works, )tis not
ii dark wbrk: Tlte'.:Spirit '01' God is ntl it fpiiit of darkne[s,.
but light-Not a dead fpirit~ but a' Spirit of life-Nor a
gloomy lpirit, butchearful-Not an imprifoning fpirit, but
liberty-Not an unclean fpirit, but pure-Not a felfifh fpi- ~

rit, but generous.
Now as any man er woman may know the gracious'work

,of God's Spirit in himfdf, or in her heart, confc!ence, or
paffions; and if he will but ufe his reafon, and argue ra
tionally from the work of God \yithip himfelf, he fhall be
forced to conclude his intereft in Chrifi ; and he cannot do
otherwile, unlefs he refufes to ure his reafon, and is refolved
to deny clear fcripture truths. f

.But God..:s people are blameable that they do not ufe the
reafon, the fanCti·fied rearon, that God has given them, as

- they ought to do. J he deviJ's people ufe_their carnal rearon
more {kjlf~ly and fm~rtly than God's peop!e ute their gracious
re-tfon 'alld' uriderfianding.

Examples of eafy fpjritual reafoning with refpeCt to a be
liever's gracious Hate anetinterefi in Chiift.

A godly man may arg-ue thus:

Major Propofition.
Whofoever receive Ch rift, are j\lftly refpeCted the -chil.

dren of God. JOM -i. 12. " but as many-as 'received
him_It

Minor Propofition.
But I have received Chrift all the ways which the word

there can import, for I am pleafed with the device of falva
tion by t;hrifi.

I agree
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I agree to the terms or propofals : /1 welcome the declara
tion and gift of Chrifi in all his offices..:....as.a king to RULE
over me-as a priea: to offer and interce,de for m~-as a
prophet to teach ,me-llay out my hear.t for him and to..
wards him; ceiling, on him as 1 am' able, laYing the
whole fhefs of my faul upon him.-What eIfe CaD be meant-
by the word " receiving?'" \

Conc1ufion.
Therefore I may conclude plainly and wanantably, Jam

ju£Hy to reckon myfelf God's child. on this fcripture ground.

IId Spiritual Argument.
I. Major Propofition:_
Whoever hath refpee}' to all God's commands, fhall not

be a!hamed.
2. Minor Propofition:
I. h~ve .a refpetl. to all God's commands.
3. Conclufion: '
Therefore I !hall never be afhamed before God in life, in

death, in eternity.. '

HId Spiritu~l SylIogifm.
I. Major Propofition : ., . . '_.
If any man love th'e brethren, as brethren, he IS palfed

from death unto life. •
2. Minor Propofition:,
I love the brethren,. becaufe they. be19ng to Chrift, and

bear his ilt\age."
3. Conclufion: '. .
Therefore I am certainly palfed from deat~ to. fpiritual

J~. .

IVth .Spiritual ArgumeSlt.
I. Major Propofition :
Chl'ifi is precious to all that believe.
,. Minor Pcopofition :
He is very precious LO my foul.
3. Conc1ufion: -

.Therefore lam a real and folid believ'erL

"',

J

~. Vth Spiritual Argument•
.I. Major Propofition :
A man born of God loves the holy law.

,VOL, VUI. .. M . 2._Mili~r
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,- ~. Minor Prqpofition ~ '. ~ •
. 1 lov~ tH~liiolY I~w of Go~!. ,

3, --Conclutton .: , .. ~ .
~ 1'rHetefoH~'I ilih huly M}ri of Go~,

, I

~ . Vitn SPiritual Xtgpment,'· .
I •. Major PFOpofitioIi : . .., ~ -',
TAe ,m.an tbatJoaths his own flgllteoufnefs ~ppoin~ of:'

jfifilfbitiori, 'is tiIiaer a .1oi!l: of grace.
--2:- 'r'.1-iiior·proikifition -: " . ;{

I loath my own right~ouf~efs.
3. Conclu[lOn: . ,.. .
There-for~ I a~ under ~~work of ·gr~ce.

VIlth Spi~itual Are,\,lmcnt. I"> ••

~~:t~~ ~oves'g~fpd pai'don throu~fi "Clil:itt:s blo'od,' is 3i

pardoQ'd foul.' •
, 2,' Minor:

I love at the bottom of my heart gofpel' paraCi'!;, 'ihrbuglt
the blood of Chrifr. . .

3. Conc!u[lOn:" , .~

. r~her~.~ore;I -,T: in, ~. par~0ne~fr~t~. i

VlIIth Spiritual Ar.gument.. <. • .

10' Major:
Th~ man th'at '&ows his' neck 'fo "tlliifi's' ·"':.hcl~..YQk~,,' is •

furely 'regenerate; or, the man that bows hiS w~6,le foul tCJl
<?od\~hole ~~II, ',is truly fanetified... _ , ' .

2. ~V~lnor:, . .
I bow my wli?le ne~k to <;::hfi.~'~ wJv?le yok,e,.:, I yi~ld

my whole foul,and'a1l1tS-P0;W~I'9 and p~fiidns,.Jo t~~ \yhl).le
will of God in Chnfi:. -, - -

3.. Conclufion: '- ~ .
I am r~Cllly regenerate, or horn of90d.

- .
" Propofition ~I. of Head I. .

It is ,a matter of infinite importance for a man to be in
terefted in" Chri,fi:, and thus favinglY in co.v~nant with God:
jtis an affair of immenfe m'oIMnr, of 'eternal rl:onfequence
te a man's preciQus .and immo~tal foul;. it is· liis jlfe, his·

"natutal, rational, ~hd etern~l1ite-hls. fpiritual" hoty, and
e .l~ happinefs. Yet ·few feek a.faving in~ in ehrffr ;

maI;l-Y

, .
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many foolilhly deceive and ruin their fouls on Candy and
rotten grou.nd. Th¥.> .fhoutd ~larm,aianp') ~hr1,l}),n{ipj):ely,

fince it is of fuch amazing w.eigh,t and cOJ;l(equence, and then~

'be but few that may juflly lay in .a good claim to the he,art
and blood of Chrift. " .

ThQu{ands IOQlilhly fanfyan interd~ .who are deceived,
deluded, cheated, and' eteroa)lr undone, with t-be brand o(
!1eepy and' foolilh v:irgin~. . .
M~, a.wakeltO~G09, t9 Cli'ri~ thy;judge, to thy eterQal.

wftence, in aB thy immofta~ powers.and.!?alIions. '.. ,

. \ Prapo/i'tion HI. . "
Man muSt be r~f~lve~ . to ,be determined by, rcriptureri:n

olIhis matter 'of th,tic interffi In Ch rift. ' ..
God, lpeaking. in his Ccr'ipt-ures, is judge of all contro

yer~es at eve~y fort in religion; a)1d by Go~'s S.pt:!t fpeak
fig 10 hiS haly -woLd, the fl:ate of eV-ery man 8 fouhfor eter
nity lh~Il,be'determ~ned and fixed. ~'

God, Jpeaking in his fcriptures, will judge ,and dedar~

.and fi" thy,c~ax:acte.r., ,; _ " , "
O'ye 'miiliohs' of RTitons! God's ·wq-rd-will ~determille .

whether your fouls be in,covenant with pod, .of: not's' Of,ili
covenant with the devil ll-nd heU, or IJQt.

If we prove fmm th~ fllain word"~f God, or.from' God
himfelf fpeaking to you _in his word, which is the incon=
teftable, infallib;le rule, that you a,re ""truly regenerate amI
gracious., and are favingly in covenant with God- Then
~,ef~lve~or''1~;r~D.t fo' m,l'J(:~', ':fu~,,?it tQ.it . with f)1;, icquJeJc~
10 rt, rell: .Itl 'It, bow dowl1.WItB, g-ratnude.: . ','

On the centraq, if if· appear that you 'are dead tn lin,
<lead in all your facukj~s, ta,fte, and affections, quite ,d if.
united from the grea.t (ountatn of life, detached from ,ChIift,
no vital voluRtary: motion to God or in' God, no capacity
to receive ideas from tiod with a ~uH: reg;rrd." .

Then come tGl\ a decifioll on your Hat,;' thope01y deter
mine ag.linfr yourfelf, and ':own YQo arc 'a' poor,.- blind:,
naked, dead, rniierable unner; elle you do but. mockam~
infult God, and.give him the lye to his face. ~eek eye falve
.and ligh~ from Chrift, to fee the true {tate o( your O\Vll'fou'!
before Oodi and judge of-yourfelf as the wor~ of-God'dir.
covers y(m to be.. - - . -

Then wait at the feet'of,the lncama,e God,)o'~ee what
b 'lid r r" I \ f ... : .•, e WI 0 ior your ivJ,l •. " .,. • ,'Cc:-"

4- M 2" ~~ Com.w
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" Comfort ye, comfort'ye my peopie; fait!} your God."

To QU E RI S T. . '
. S I'R, , _'.....' " '

I N the Gofpe1 l\1~gl\zine for March, vol. vii. p. J02, 3'
I faw [ome queri~s of you~s, vvliich I thought of the ut

,mofi importance, and which you. invited Mr Gurney's cor
refpondents to anfwer'; I have therefore careful1y looked over
every ma'g~z;ne flOce,. that I might fee what anf~ers would
be given to your judicious q~eHions, but 1 have [net with
only one which is any way, parti~ular, and that does not.
pJeafs: me, nor doe.s it feem to pleafe 'you or many others
(See vor. V1I.~p' +77, and Vol. VIII. p_ 244.) Seeing then
th~t y~u wifh that die edltor~ of tbis, magazine wO,uld admit
of tWQpr three or mt re diJferent hands to give thelr thoughts
on a fu~j~,a fa inte~dling; and thU have 'print~d yourt,
wiih ~ there is reafon to hope that they will grant your re""
quelt: and tb9ug~ J cannot pr.etend to that hi~h ,charaCter
w;hi,ch you have fixed upon, th~ perfons you fee m to Invite,

. yet 1make bold i 'fend in my:quota; and' who knows' but,
:under di'-:Ine direCtipn, a WOlm may threih the mountains?

, ,<
The four q'uerjes I think will be Belt an[wered, if reduced

to two; ,as a f!,,-ll anfwe~ to t~oanfY>'ers them all.
I. Wherein cobfI1t that faith which is conneCted, with

faJ vation-? ~ '"
Il Wherein confifts that ~nbeli~f which is eonnetlerl with

da~nation'? My bufineb ~aJl be tQ anfwer the tirR query. ,
And here I !hall,di}fi, fh<.w, negatively, what,naving

faith IS Ilot; or how it ought to be ;difilOgu;£hid from the
oth.e.r grace~, w'~icli arf,-al\\ays, it,s tonc-ornifants,. and. fo
!IJo,y be takt'1] for it by n oiJrning cbriftians, to thbr great
.rletr:m~t, and tpe i,nerraft: ortheir afllictions. Secondly,
I {ban !hew what are tht.,inmedlateconft'quences of ~ faving
faith, ""hell it licit appearb ,n the (QuI Gf a true J:>e:iever ;
'and by which, if he examines his flate, it may be of the
greatefi ufe to encoura!!e a'Dd comfort him.•Thirdly, I ihall
fuew" pofitlveJy, what tha'\ faIth is which is connected with
falva''i'on." Fourthly, I fhaJl {hew whar are thofe millakes;
or flumbling block~, which are or may be thrown in Ihe way
,~f a true b~lt~,ver,'and may tHereby greatly difiiefs him.

, And, fifthly, t fuaIJ endeavour to com(ort th.e 'drooping
•.' ~ ,. ' , chnfiiaQ
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chriflian in his"prefent flate, or while it pleaCes God toexec
cife him with this afBlClion., 'Therefore,'

Fidf, I am to thew you what a Caving faith is not, &c.
and, .

I. A faving faith is, not. k!,!ow,Jedg,e ; .and yet it is-eYident
a faving. faith mufl pre.ful1pofe' knowled}!;e; for how can any
thing be made kno~fi -UntO' me, in order,to my believing
it, and I not kn6~' -~t. antecedenfly to belief? 'To fuppofc
this, is a flaring codtfaaiClion; and' tnhefore it is evideirt
that tnere cap be'no- iuc~..tliing as' faith in phrift without
knowledge of him;' ,

The kp?wledg~"w~ith faithpre.ruppofe~,'1s .not aknow
ledge of~the Irature ar)~, reaJon ot the. thmgs revealed; for
that)-furh as neitllereye'has'feen; nor ear has heard, nei
theinas'it enteleCl Into' the heart of man to conceiv(:-Cuch
as,the ~yfl:.~ry of the Trinity, the incarnation of the Word,
and our union'~and communion with the Fath'er and the
Son, &c.But 'it IS a knowledge of the tefli~ony, wh'e'rein
thefe things are relat~d't6 ~¥:' 'If 'we know God' Cays i,t, &e
have fumcient ground to believe it; but if we know not
that, we h~ave no gro.uod at aJI. . -. "-

It is very plain, then, that knowledge is: in 'order of
n;tture, ?efore a favll~g f~ith; an,d it may be}? i~ orq-er of
time: the mind may be Illuminated, when ~ne heart IS not
purified; and whe' e th~ heart is net puriJied" there can be
no faving taith: we thouI'd therefore always diflinguilh
knowledf;!;c from faith, as the .fc-ripture has, done,. that we
may not puzz,le or mifl~ad :!t!:e . deje0e~ chrihian: it" ~~i1\lg
.vr,ry haid'to c~mceive how know.ledge .~an be ~an aCt" and
much mbre how it can be an aCl at faith. ' - ,

~hen" Sr. Paul fay-s~ 'c. Knoo/led'~~ puFs Lp," can -~e
imagine rh,at he charg~s a fa\i}'T!g (aiih, with thi~ fauJ(? Surely
no:. this w<,>uld oero dlarg(w~th .pride )h~,~6£t"h:4rn:51!~g
grace in~ the woHQ: . So w~en he tells the Corinthialls they
abouilde'd "-in fi\ifll and' -knowledge," a.nd 'St. Petei· 'calls
'upon"chrifiians to ~, a9d t~ 'thejr faith, ~hciwledge~" ~i.ve
mull furely thiill<,tney fpeak of them ,as di(fili0 tp~ngs.,:or
't:l1a~ge, t~em"with'tl1e g~ofTe(t tautology.)' f ' , , ;'~;.- ~,~
. Knowled'ge ~may be 'called ' a habit of t!;Je"u'n.dern~d

ing,' or? .perhaps. more properlY} .',the• .lighi,qf. ,the 'm\l\o/
'whereas the feill of aJavlOg f~ltnls the J1.earr (as the JCfip
'ture califs the ;.vh'oJe fo'uT)~" Witl't th.e 'hei~t fT1ap b~lieves

,,-unto, )rigbteoufnefs":""': We may 'conceive' of kriowJea~e as
differing
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differio,g f,rom {aitl!;l., :in ,much the ,fame m,ilnner ;as it ,doe~
from wifdom: knowledge is the jull: apptehen,fioiJ Qf thi:ng~,
an~ wjfdom is th.e appoin~iog and .order.i,ng tl:Jem to Wif
proper purpofes, when apprehended; -fo -that 'knowledge m~y

be without wirdom, hut wi(dQ.\ll c;\nn.ot ,be, without ,know';:
leqge. I~ like m~~n~r,' lh,e ,kn.~)V;\e~ge',?Jf th!n.gs, r~v..e.a!,e1:
may be without a fav41g [alth, b~,t ,a /av\n\g (altJl",c;mnot .b~
without the knowledge ,of the 'wtns ,revealed.; arrtl thoug,n
faith and wif~om ~n; Dot'th'e filme' "thi g,' yet ,beYQnd'!ltC':
pute ffiith in its O,W!1 fp,here gre,at:ly ~a1itaj{es "f i(~ ni\tpre ?ts
by it we are made wile"unto-[ah·a-dori.:' 'F~9rxi ''f-P~tl\Ve .9~a.v~
{aid it·is'very plain, tbati<nowledge in itTelf'is nQt faving;
but a~'}t is accompanieo b.y a filving faith, and is .the foun
da~ion .of it, it is faid b.y our ;Lor~',hfmfeJf tp be fa;ving,
John_Xcvii. i.fo that f~v.ing knowledgejs a .kQow.leqge at
teoded ~ith a ,faving fairh,,~nd no atRet. ..'..

;.. favlng ,f~tth be,gun wIlll?~~ea[e; ,and fls falt~ tncre~fes,
fo wilLknowledge l[Jcreafe, ull faith {hall ~!'ld in fruitio!1.~

an.d we fhall know as we, are k.no~n. 11? th(mean, time~
thiS knowledge acc<1mpanymg faIth mull: be ddbntt"and c'er
tain -11 mujl be dijlill[l-(or thou,ghit .is "not perfect, an"d
we mufr allow very different degrees of it, yet, [t,s.far as ii:
goes, there is a - dlfiinct ~view of God's will revealed, 'th;~~

faith may have recourfe to it in its diltinct pre{fu~es. ' The
time of divine'di!CQv,ery js:ealled day and light, and believers
are light in the Lord: there is a plain appearance mini
feIted to them'il,J its beauty or deformity, whether if be
grace or fi!1,-It muJi be ce:taill. Not a guefs,. or im~gi~a':"
tion, but a real .thIng; as 1f the, foul had' a perfect de~on;,

fi rad OIl. "It is furer' than the perceptiom 'bf fenCe', ~or 'tbe
conclufions of rearan: becau{e it is not founded upon f~nre
or reafo"n, that may fail, but ~upon' infallibTe' revelation,
which can neither deceive; nor be deceived: 'hence it is called
a full affurance of l,lilderftanding. Chrift'himfelf affirms
th~ certainty of this knowledge-" They ha-ve jUrelj knowl)
thfld came out from thee.'<-And it 'mull: be fo, that know:'
ledO"e may bear fome proport;on to its object, and the man;"'
netof revealing it: it is, a manifeltation from €hrifl:, ..inii ,
wrougnt by the enlightening virtue of his Spirit, an"d there~
fore mull: be furer than all the maxims of th-e world. '" "

The object 'of this knowledge is, as I have often hinted,
the dIvine Will revealed; or, as Widius wen expr'effes it~

the diviriityof the holy fcriptures; into whic'h the faith de-
" ' , pending
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p~ending upon it muft be ultimately reColved. So much in
general j and as for its llarticular objetl:, this is plainly
pointed,ou~' by our moft infallible teacher-'~ This is lite
eternal, fays our dear Redeemer, that they know thee the
<inly true Gcd, and J.efus, ChJill: whom thou haft fent."-:
A.s therefore the knowledge of God and Jefus Chrifl is abCo
l~iely neceffary to falvation, they mutt needs be the particu
lar object of the lmowledge we are inquiJing after; and fo
this objetl: is here (ummariJy reduce~to thefe two ~eads.

I. GOD.-,::-We. mull: kn9w him .in, his_ natur,e 31}d per
feC1ions j efpecially a,s he appears in the Son of his-!(;ve"
whom ~e bas fel}t forth~o be th~ favioqr of the world.
We muft know ,him to be one God in ,three perfoDs, the
Father, .the' Word, and the Holy Ghoft, we muft know
him to be a Spirit, eternal, immutable, omniprefent, of in- \
finite knowledge, wifdom" power" holineCs, juftiCe, .gQpd':

~. nefs, and tr'uth. ~pt, ab.ave all, we muft know him~ as~he

appears to us in the' Son,6f his love; wit~out which we can
have no rjgh~ con~eptions ,of the ~Qnomy o( redemption;
b'ecau[c,all proc'ee'd; from the Father 'i:hrQ~gh ~lie Son." ,

2. CHRlST-.~\ye mufl: know him in his' perfon, in his,
offices, :and as one commiffioned and fent by the F.ather.:
Jp his 'p,erfon- ,We mull know, him to be Q9d, without
W'hi'ch we cannot think him to be 'fit for the fupr~llIe dig
nity of head of the ch,urch, to which he is exalted, far aboye
all priilCip,ality, and power,' and might, and dominion, .and
e.verY name thaf is named~ nqtonl,y in thi~ )vorld,' but .in
tn-at -w'bich is"'to ~come :) y.:ithout this, we cannot think 'he
c.oula bea~ the weight pf Gael's, wrath, and ,make fatisfac
tion, 'for the lins 'of his .peqple: wi~hout this, we cannot
think ne could overcome death~ an~r farCe' us up again from
the gead.~ Without this, we cannot thinl:c' be can deliver
us from the. power o~ fin, and rep'~i~, tbe ima&r;. 'of Go~ in
11IS: and wlthol-\t thIs we cannot tlpn~ h.~,ca.)1 conq\le,r. (/le
ene~'i~s,of our falvation, al1d.,defeTjd ,usag~ilift tpem.:.....:.We
mull kn~w him to 'be man':"':'or. we -clm-not think'hb ~ould t>e

4. ' ~ .', .~ • ~ ",-. l'~' ·1 '. ' - , ",'

Qbeoient unto (Ieath for us, or go with boldnefs to the throtle
of g~ace, ,as haying a, merciful and faithful. high-;-(?rieft;
who cannot bl1t be touched with the feeling of our iufirmi-;-, .
t,Ie.S. . ' , • ,., "

I W-e mul\ know bim in his offices.:-we mt,l{l: know him
l +. '. I" ....;. ¥ I • '

as an, atoning prielt; an, infrrutl:ing prophet,~and .a proteCl:-
ii.J,g ana governing king': we muff know 'him in his tranC-

. aCtions
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aaiQn~ with his Father I and his. defcent into .the world; in
his humiliation on e.arth,'"and his exaltation in heaven: we

, mufi know him, and the' power of his refurreaion, and the
(ellowfhip of hjs ru~erings; ~ow elle. can we be conformed
to his death, or have aliy confid~nce in him as raifed from
the dead? \tVe mult,know him in his precepts, how elfe,can
we obey him? In his promifes, how elfe can we truft in
l1im? ,

vVe mull know him a5 commiffioned and fent by the Father.
It is a qtiellion of the utmoll importance to us, w'hich was once
demanded of OUl Saviour by the Pharifees with a fad heart, " By
what authority I daft' thou thefe things, and who gave thee
this authority ?"-AIl our hope, and Sail our falvation, cen
'lers in a proper anfwer to this quefiion: for as the law de
rnands t fatisfaaion for ,every fin, in perfon or by proxy, it
mull be at the option of the lawgiver, whether he will exe
cute its fanElion upon the finner himleIf, or ;lccept of a
ranfom fQC him? \Vhen therefore we learn that the Son of
God has ability to redeem, and that the Father has fent him,
that we might"live t.hrough him, we cannot but rejoice with
,j.oy unfpeakable and full of glory. \

This knowledge of God and Ch rift, as fent by llim- for
our falvation, nece!faril y implies the knowledge of our fad
condition by reafon of fin: fo~ how can we believe in a
Saviour' {ent, without knowing that we want hIm? And
how can we know that we want fuch la Saviour, if it were
in the power of any creature in heaven or earth to affift
us? Befides, we cannot look upon God in his. immaculate
purity" but one m4ft fee our own vilenefs: when fuch a
knowledge fcarters the mill that is upon the heart, it mull: .
clifcoverits filth. The fenfib

'
e di(covery, of the holinefs of

God, and the fulferings o( Chrill, in the very aa, opens the
llnfulnefs of fin i-the firll glance we know ourfelve~ to be
the children.of wrath, and liable, to. eternal,punifhment py
the jufiice of God: we cannot with Ha-ah behold the glory
of God in Chrift, but we muft fink down at the very firft
ray of it, and cry out with him,-" Wo is me, for Lam
undone!" -

As eternalli(e confifls in fome degree of this knowledge.
it mull be abfolutely neceuary to falvation. What deg-ree is
nece!fary, is not revealed ;.£0 as a fecret thing it be.loogs .to
the Lord our God. But this we know, it is confittent with
fome ignorance and fome miHakes.. The apofiles, even

after'
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after they had received the'extraordinary gIfts of the Spirit,~
were for a time ignorant of the 'converuon, <;>f thl: Gen~i1es,:

though nothing is more plainly ~i[covered by the prop!1ets ,:'
and for a great while, even'tm"after our'Lord's refurreBron"
they looked for the ethbI'ifhment of an e'artl11y kingdom;
yet they were in ;i fl:are of grace' all tha't whIle, becaufe,
notwithftanding thts error, th,ey refted upon Chrift as the
fpiritual Saviour of,thefr fouls: '-fo that, as Mr. L.h;arnocl,
fays, H Every error does no rfiqre defhoy toe :truth 0'£ faith
than every mifcarriage in" l)fl:', thr6ughinfirmity; dQt:s 'the,
being of grace,:";"H6weyer~'let 'us 'noi •dese,ive ourfel v..es: j'f
any man mifbelieves a fundainefftalirurh, or"continues igno
rant of it becaufe he wit!' riot inquire into }t,',' his ignorance
and error wili'onever exc'ufe him.' ',' , ,

2dly, A faving faith' is not,:}ove; and yet it is plain, this
faith and love are concomitants. Faith is the f~edof the
new birth: it is"the tadicalbond of union b~tweeh the fQul
and Ch rift, as natural ge~er~titm'is betwee~ the Father ~n.d
the Son, and in him all true believers are united lo Go'd,
But b~!i~es,this,' ~h~r~ is a m,oral ?on?~ w~ereb.i th~, f~lUI <}f .
the falthfuI-chi'Iftlan IS joined' to 'the Lord; and'this IS ,by
means of th~ affechoM: by li:>ve, C fear, hope JOY, defire,
delight, and high eUimation, our hearts aj:ihere to, hem more'
and more; a'nd as love is the affet.1iOn which gives law to
all the reft of tne pallions, fo !t is the true fource of them
all, and i:dndeed' the fulfilling of tlie law, asour)vhll:er,
a{furesus---'" \hou fhalt' l~ve the L?!~' thy Go~ "w,th'~ll
thy heilrt; and wl,th al1thY,mmd., ThiS Is.thefi,rft ano..gre~t
commandment'; and the fecobd is li,ke unto,it, Tbou: {halt
lov~ thy neighbour as 'thyfelf. On thefe twp command;. ;0

ments hang all the law and the 'prophets,"
, Faith' produces 'Ia've'hi its firftc exifience ;-and cai~no(be
without it,"~s'Iong'a~ it abides ; for 'faith w~!k's by, love.
The extrcife of faith and love muft therefore be infeparabfe;
and wHere their' d:erc'iCe'is i~feparahle,the g~adei't:"emfejves
muft be infeparable companiolls. Faith, purifies the hearl,
and from a pure heart this pure flame of love muft afcend~

Fait~feniI1g qod; before u~ as ~\I'('" mig'~ty, jl!fr, .'m~tCifu!,..
and gracIous toward us, ralft's 10 OUI heacts affect!ons cor
refpond~tit'~o hi-s &r~ce ~ nor is t?ere the leaft fpark, ?f'tr~'e
love which IS nbt klnd'led by thiS means, for we love God
becaufe he firfl: lcved'us. ' ,
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But though faith and love are infeparable companions,
they are difiinB: graces one from another.' Love is mereli

tan affeCtion which can apprehend nothing of itfelf, but re
ceives all from faith that faith receives from Chrifi: God
has -appointed fai' h to this office, to exclude boafiings anti
to difcover his free grace. .Faith g0y,erns love, and love is

. obedient.to faith; fur in divine things, before we can love'
anY'thing as we ought, we [mufi learn by faith how we
pught to love it: without this, what is love, but a wild,
mif. £hapen, wandering affe~ion? What is its fruit, but the
v!ry carcafe·of a good work? Love, then, is no branch of
faith, but a difiinCt grace, which has .its own--proper atls•

. We £hould therefore very carefully difiingui£h thefe two
graces, that we may not -puzzle or mifiead the dejetl~d

chrifiian; for fuppore we fay, love is faith, or an aeL.of
faith, ·then he will fay, therefore w.e are jufiiJied by . love ;
and if by love; then by works, for love is the fulfilling o~

th.e law : ~al1d thus, merely for want of difiingui{hing things
which widely differ, be falls into an error in the great arti
cle of jufiification; and this Wltfius was well aware of,
and therefore has cautioned ~s againfi it in his t~ird [ec
tion.

On tiltS account, it is quite proper to keep our idea of
faith diJlintl-, that we may not mifiake the grace by which
we are jufiified; for any of the oth~r graces which accom
pany -it. Faith jufiifies without love, or any other grace;
not with regard to their prefence, but with regard to their
working along with it to obtain this dfeCl of jufiification :

. tne eye cannot live if it be (eparated from the -head, or_bro
ken off from the body; but,-being alive in the body, it

- does fee alone, and no other member along with it : fo then
that faith which has love for its infeparable companion juf
tifles .alone,. as it alone applies or receives the perfeCt right
eoufnefs of Chrifi: ; by which only, as it is out of ourfelves
and iri him as. the proper fubjeB:, we are jufiified, in the
fight of God.~ .

:Faith and love, each of them excel the Other in feveral
refpeCls: With regard to fpiritual life, faith is mofi necef
racy, and love has a continual dependence upon it; elfe to
love is more than to believe, becaufe it neceffarily includes
belief. If we regard public ufefulnefs, love is more excel
lent than faith, as by it all tbe giftS 'which God has be.
fiowed upon us, are more profi~a:ble to others: but if we,

regard

-----~---- ---
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regard our own private affairs, faith is more excellent than
love; _as by it we have union and communion with Chrift ;
by it Chrift aweJls in our hearts, and we receive the pro
mifed Spirit; and by it all othe,r aCl:s of ~race are quick
ened, are fixed upon ChriA: for the nourithment of the foul"
and our works, and, by faith, our fervices, are acceptable
~o God. ' .

If we regard continuance, love. is to be preferred before
faith; for faith endures but a while, and when the, promifes
of, God are fulfilled, the' ufe of it thall cea~e; bp~ w~en
fa,lth !hall ceafe-, love thall be perfeCl:ed. Bnefly" :tlll faith
has finithed our falvauon, love mu£l abide for ever. Abfo
lutely, love is 'greater tt,an faith; but w-hen we fpeak of tbe
means of j u£lification, and the attainment of -everlafting
falvation, faith is greater than love: for as jufiification and
falvati, n is of free grace, faith only'bears fway therein, and
love does nothing, except a~ it bears witnefs to the truth,of
our fairh, and is the way that we mu£l walk tih we arrive
at eternal felicity. ,

3d1y, A faving faith is not repentance; and- yet repe,nt.
ance muft always accompany faith. It is not agreeable to
the wifdom and ju£lice of God to be£low a pardon on an
impenitent rebeJ: fallen man, without' true repenta:nce, i~

not fit to receive one; and accordingly, a pardotl is never
be£lowed in the gofpel, but OIl perfoIls thus fenfible of fin ;
thus runs the commandment, " Repent therefore, and be
converted', that your (ins may be blotted out." Thus rups
the prQmife, " Repent, and tur!! from all your tranfgFe[
fions, fo iniquity thall not be your ruin." Thus runs the
threatening, " Except ye repent, yethall all perith," It is
very evident, then, that a faving faith m~y be accompan'cd
with true repentance; or that the faith which ju£lifies aione
mu£l always !lir up the heart to mourn 'for fin and forfake
it: fo that faith and repentance are infeparable companions.
An impenitent believer is a £laring contradiction. .

Yet repentance is only a hearty acknowledgment of our
nn, but no caufe of our acquittance: like the' fenfe·of. pain,
it may make a man to defire and feek after a remedy, but
is no remedy of itfelf. - By it we feel our dreadful condi
tion, and are difpo(e~ ~o receive and value a pardon; but
the hall;d ot faith, which we ftretch Jorth to receive jt, is
faith alone, without .which repentance can end in nothing
but darknefs and defpair. -

4- N 2 Ihi'J
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" Thi!' mat'tr is car~fully to be taken notice of, as it is th
rock upon which thoufands are dailit'd t? pieces: by looking
upon repentance as the caufe or remillion, they reek for par
don, as '" ell as 'righteoufnefs, in themfelves. This is the
generai difeafe of mortals: they will not come unto Chrifr,
that they may have life. But if it be in the power of ~e

pentance t" rafe out the fin of man, and to breflk in pieces
the cha,llls of erernar death; if God can be appeafed by the
relentings of rhe creature, what need 'of fuch a facrifice as
'the Son'of God? What "a vaniry to be at fuch an expence,
to take,away that fin whicH repentance mIght fo eafily re
move ?-Ah no: though a man could w.eep 25 many tears
of b],'od as there are atoms of mattFr in the whole univerfe,
and mingle them with as many prayers .as·have been uttered
by every crean.re fin~ the foundation" of the world; yet
would not at! this procure the pardon of the leafi crime
that ever he commi'red. Let us not therefore coin new

. w'ays of procuring remdiion: can our tears and prayer' be::
prevalent, whf'n the tears and prayers of Chrifi, though he
was htard, could not divert death from hlmfelf, when he 'ap
peared as our [ulety ? and If his death was [o.nrcdf;uy upon
our account, it mufr l'e as neceflarv for us to reil upon it ;
al)d to aim at any "ther way of appfafing God, is to make
pis uof, 01 rone dfec1. Chrift crucd~ed IS the doCtrine of
the go[pel, and Chnit crucified is the confidence of a chrif
tian.

Faith is before repentance in order of nature, but not in
time; for repentance IS foundecl upon an expechtion of
mercy, 'and t i r he fight of Chr fl: pIerced for our flOs that
firfr pierces the heart-We look upon him whom we have
pierced, anll tben we mourn for him-And In'deed it is im
pdIible by (pith to hehold Chrifi CTU lned (or us, and to
confIder tha-r he fu/feled purely out of love, when we did
not (6 'much as defire it, but it mufi meit down the whole
foul into gad ly f~)ffow. .

Repentance i~ a tl ue and ingenuous forrow that we have
been at enmity with the bIe{[t:d God from the womb, and a
fillcere and hear,ty defire of reconciliation: fa that we fee
repentance and bith are very different graces; as by the for
mer we mourn for fin, and by the latter we refr upon Chri/l ;
and acordingly, SI. Paul rays, he teflified to all, both Jews
and Gentiles, repentance towards God, and faith in our

Lord ~

. I •
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Lord Jefus Cnnft- Like him, [herefo're, w~ fhould diflin
guifu them. though they are infeparable companions.

Repentance, lIke faith, is the gift of God, and the aCt
of man: it is man that repents, but it is God trha,t enables
and moves him to repent; and this he does in Chrifi as
Mediator; for him has God ioxalted to be a 'prince and a fa
viour, to gIve repentance to Ifrael, and the remitton of
their fins: repentance therefore, as well as remiffion, 'is the
fruit of his death and Illterceffion; and thi, he effects by his
Holy Spirit, fidt :'onvinclng the foul of its own finfulnefs.
and dikovering to it tht> grace of th,e gofpel ; apd then draw
ing it wIth the cor~s of a man to quit the ways of fin, and
as a mourning penitent to behave like an objeCt of mercy.
I come now to thew, ,

Secondly, what, are the immediate confequences of a
faving faith, when it firfi appears in the foul of a true be
1iever; ·and by ~hich, if ht .ex~mines his flate, it may be
of the greateft ule to encourage and comfort him. 'And.'
firft, where-ever a 'raving faith is truly implanted, the foul
immediately become's weary and heavy laden, ul1der a fenfe
of the guilt and power ot fin and corruption; and then there
direCtly follows a hungering and thirftipg atter Chrifl, his
righteoufnefs, and the grac,s of his Holy Spirit; or, if you~

pleafe, a juft tenfe of the want of thefe, and v~hement defire
of having that wa~t rupphed ; whiC;h detire, if true, is ever
joined with an earneHendeavour to obtain the good' things de";'
fired. When the {oul is thus weary and heavy laden wi.ch.
fin, and twly' hungers' and thirfis. after Chrift and his righ
teoufnefs, grace is begun; for before grac~ is wrought, in:
the heart, there.is no~hmg in m~n to move him to 10I)g fo,r .
it; fo that truly to delire to become a chrifiian indeed, is
the firft Rep to true chrift,an,ity. .' '

Thefe ther~fore are. the firll fruits of that faith which works
by'love, and pours forth itfelt in the t~ars o'f repentance:.
thefe are the firlf m:otlons of the regenerate foul towards the
Lord its Redeemer; for as a de/ire. 0 1 happinefs is a natural
principle planted in the 'heart of every rational creature;
and as conformity to a God of infinite gOQdnefs, and com
qlunion with hlm;- is the higheft happinefs' tnat any creature
can enjoy; it is impoffible that the foul lhOl~ld be truly en
lightened and renewed" but it muJl: be immediately op
prefied under the e\'il and turpitude of that fin which keeps
it at a difian~e from a God of infinite goodnefs, and aordently

hunger
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)Junger and thirfi"after that righteoufnefs imputed, which it
knows will reaore It to his love and favClur, and after tha.t
rigllteoufnefs implanted which will renew it after his image.
,And if at the fame time its fears of miffing this happinefs •
are verY'great, f'O much proportionably will its labours un
der the ~eight of fin, and the vehemence of its defires, be
increafea.. This then ought to be very ferioufiy regarded by

. every mourning chrifiian, as the right apprehending of it
will .be a great .means of leading fuch forward to that joy
and peac7 in believing which they much want and defire.
And for this end they lhould by all means take notice, .

I fr, That as to labour and be heavy laden with fin, in its
guilt and power, and to hunger and thirfr after Chrifr and
his. righteoufnefs, are the firfr-fruits of a raving faith; fo
Chrifi meets the humbled finner in thefe firll relentings of
the foul, and calls it to him to receive ~forgivenefs of fins,
lIot as being po{fefled of gra'ces which he cannot yet difco
vel', -but by the feeling of thofe wants of which he iis now
fa' fenfible-" Come unto me, fays he, all ye that lab0!lr
ana are heavy laden, and I will give-you refr."-O then de
lay. no-longer, tbou dejected chrifrian, be not held back by
f.rivolous obje8ioQs! BeholO, he calls thee to him, why
fuouldfi thou fear becaufe of thy'unworthinefs? To do the
work of GocJ., is to believe in him whom he has fealed and
fent to be thy Saviour: and how canfi thou pleafe l1im~

more than in refiing .upon his mercy, and thus fetting' to,
thy feal that God is true? But, .

2dly.,. The{c fame perfons, ~ho are in the deepefi diftrefs
by reafen of thei!' fins, and think themfelves utterlydefiitute
of grace, are invited to Chrifi, to recerve-from him fancti
fication', as well as jullification-~' Ho! everyone that
thirfts, let him' come to the Fountain-head! Even he that
has no money, let him come.. receive and eat! yea~ come,
,receive wine and Qlilk, wJthout money and w'thqut price."
" If any man thir~s, fays our dear Redeemer, let him come
unto m<; and drink. He t!)at believes in me, as the fcripture
has [aid, out of his belly {hall· Jlow rivers of the waters of
life."

The reign and abfolute dominion of fin does indeed ex
clude the life of grace; and he that thus' fobmits to that,
ancl wallows in it, has no right to aik forgivenefs : in whom

. foever fin exercifes this authority, he is under the curfe of
the law, and tbe wrath of God· abid~s upon'him-; But when

a man
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a man is weary: ana he~vy laden with fin; and truly hungers
and thi~f!:s after righteoufnefs; as he is commanded to pray
for mercy, and the graces of the Spirit; fo he j·s bound 'to
believe in Chnf!:, for: the obtaining of both. Wherefore
let all fuch endeavour to believe,; and when they-think 'they
~ave mof!: caufe to defpair" let them labour againfl: it : arid
for their encouragement, let tvem ever fet before their eyes
the tender mer,eies of the 'Lord Jefus, in the days of his flefu',
receiving all who truly defired redemprion by his blood, and 
giving illS word that he would not retufe any who c'ome unto
him-" Him that cometh to me, fays.he" I will in no -wife
caf!: out." ..

~

RE F LEe T ION s of a Minif!:er encouraging himfelf ill
CH R I S,T.

H AV.E I obt,ained mercy? Hath the Son of God loved
me, and given nirilfelf for me? Hath he tranfiated

me from darknefs' to his marvellous light? Hath he' called
me; and furoi!hed me with knowle<'lge, with fpi~itual expe
riences, for my work?· Let me {hew fo~th r h:e praifes ·?f 'him
who hath called ~e. Why art thouq!}: down, my'foul'?
f!:i11 tr../.lfl: in God, for I {hall yet praire him, who is the help"
ttie health, of my countenance, .and my God,.- _Ha'th he
feparated me to the' gofpel of the grace of, God ? .....;..
counted me faithful,' 'putting me into the minif!:ry, and
giving me, who am lers than the leaft of all faints, this I
grace, that I ihould preach among the Gentiles the un-
fearchable riches of Chrif!: ? I , "

Let me magnify mine'office. He hath raiCed me from
the dunghil, and exaJted me above principallties and p'Owers,
thrones and dominions, I to be a ·!tated preacher of Cordl, a
f!:ated amba!fador and herald of, the Lord 6f"hof!:s; How
fuperlatively pieafant my bufinefs,-to furvey,'to tell but,
the sxceeding riches ofChnft,-all my own I-to publiih
exceeding great and precious prom-ifes, all given to me! .......
to declare to my brethren the name' that is as ointment
poureu forth I-to ,proclaim; redemption thro4gh the blood

. of God, even the forgivenefs-of {i-ns, according to, the riches
, of his grate I-to be ever, with joy, drawing'water out of
t~e well~ of falvation; and have rivers of living watedl.ow

, jng

.-
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ing out of my belly, for the .r~fre{hment of others !-t~be'
God's unmuzzled ox, treading out his corn. the findi of,
the wheat J- t.o be a w(\fke-r .together with God, in the
c.hiefefi of all his ways, the falvation ' of men !-:-to be like
ang~ls;always beholding the facc:.of'.my Father which is i)l
heaven !-to be all tbe days of-m:y life dwelling'in the houfe
of the Lord; beho~ding his beauty, and inquirlClg reverently
in l1is temple !-to be m,eafuring the height, the length, the
depth, the bre.adth; and to kl10w the, love of Chrifi, which
palfet'h knowledge, and to be fi'Jled with all the fulnefs of God ••

Let me, the.reLore, :be in nothing terri£ie.d, by my ,adverfa-'
ries; nor by the ard uous nature of my work. In the full >

alfurance that Jefus is mine, and hath 'caned me, Jet no dif
trefs-, no. perfecuticn, no danger, move me. Je(us,~ the'
fore-runn'er forme, is cntere.d., He,. the breaker, is gone
up .before .me.. He hath bwken up, and palfed through.
He ts on nw head, and.at my. tight· hand, I {hall, not be
moved. He fendeth none a warfare upon his own charge.
He hath faid to my foul,.. La, I am 'with -thee alway, even
unto the end of the w·orld.--,-As thy days are, {o fhall thy
firength be., My prefence {hall·gO" with thee' and I will
give ·thee· refl. When. thou pafiefi through the waters, I'
wiltbe with- :thee~' and through ,the rivers, they fhall ,not,
overflow thee: when thou. walkefi: through the fire, thou
{halt not be burnt,- neither. {hall the ,flame kindle upon thee.'
Fear:not, I am with thee: be' not difmay.ed, I am-thy Gl'>d•

. Fear .not, worm Jacob! I will help thee.-oeholq, I will
maice thee a new' {harp rhrefuing inHrument, having teeth, .
and thou fualhhre{h the mountains, and beat them I1nall;
and thou {halt rejoice'in the Lord, apd gl9ry in the Ijoly- • ,
one of Ifrael. I· will be with thy mouth.· - Behold, I !

have made"' thee a defenced city, and an iron 'pillar and
a brafen wall; againfi the whole larid. ' I am. With. thee,
faith the Lord,. t'o, deli ver thee,' I"even 1, am. he thac
comforteteth thee. .Who art thou that art afraid. of. a
man? I will give you - another. ~omtorier, . that he may
abide'with you for,ever, even the Spirit o~ tr!Jth. He £hall .
teach you all·things, and bring all things to your remem- '
brance. He {hall take of -mine, and {hall {hew It u'nto you.
'Vhen he is' come, he' will convince the world bf 'fin, and' .
of rigbteoufnefs, and of judg.ment. Be thou ~~ithful'unto
the death, and I will: give tnee a crown of life.. He that.
lofeth his life for my fake, {hall find it. To him that over~

,\ cometh,

---- . _.--_. -- -
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cometh, will I give to fit with me on my throne, even as I
alfo overcame, and am fet down with my Father on his
throne. . .

Be/Hr thyfelf, my foul; let me walk in the light of. the
Lord. Let me fet my face like a flint. Let me give my
back to the fmiters, and my cheeks to them that pluck off
the hair. I !hall not be confounded; for the Lord God will
help me. Let me go forth in ,Him, as my might, to pro
mote the falvation of fouls, that they may be my hope, my
reward, my joy, my glory, and crown of rejoicing in the
day of the Lord. Nay, though Hrael be n0t garhpred, I
fhall be glorious in [he eyes of the Lord; my judgment
/hall be with the Lord, and my work with my God -Is
Jefus my furety, my faqiflce, my ceacher, my Lord, my
friend, my father, my hu!band, my faviour, my God, my
glory; let me indite good matter touching the King. Let
my tongue be as the pen of a ready writer. Let my dofed
lips be opened" and £lng aloud of his. righteoufnefs and fal
vation all the day, as not knowing the numbers thereof.
Let Jefus be the end of allminiihations. If I feek to pleafe
men, I cannot be the fervant of Chrift. If I chiefly re
gard my own honour, tn)' humour~ or my temporal advan
tage, how lhalll hold up my face to Jefus, who loved me,
and gave himfelf for me ! If he is the beloved Son of God,
full of grace and truth, for men, for Me,-and made of
God to us, wifdom, righteo~fnefi. fanC1ification, and redernp
tian,-be my great aim to promote the glory of h.is grace,
in tbe falvation of all around me; and to be a good favour
of Chrill: unto God in them that are faved, and in rh.em that
perilh.-Let Jefus, in his per ran, natures, offices, relation~)

works, and, ~leffin~s, be ~he matter, of tny miniihat!ons.
Let me exhibit laws, doCtnnes, promlfes, and threatemn"gs,
in due connexiQn with him ;-the law as a covenant ful
filled and magnified by h:m, and driving men to him j-the
law as a rule, fweeten~d in his blood, founded on his atone
ment, and requiring the improvement of him as our all ~nd

in all. The promifes as yea and amen in Chrift Jefus,
the New Teftament in his blood.-lf I difplay the perfec
tions of God, let it be, as they {hine in the face of Jefus
Chrift.......If I exhibit the bkffings of ~i .. ine grace, let me
~prefent them as pU~'chafed with hiS blood, lodged in his
heart, and diftributed by his- bcuntiful band,-anp as bletT
ingli wherewith the f'ather blefreth men in Chrift Je[us.-

VOL. VllI. 4 0 If
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If I poi-ht forth the provlaences of Go~, lct it be as th~
d'oing of "my L()rd? and marveJlous :in my -eyes••f-If I pro
claim the terrors of the A'mighlY let them a.ppear as the fare
j:>unHbment appointed for (uch as trample Jefu, under their

, . teet, and,-cbunt tne bloa'd'of the covenant an unholy thing ;-
as t1'k tondetnn~hon or the obllinate refufers of God's un
fpeak~b1t"gi~.' If 1 call Ilien to repent, let it be in looking
to Jefu~, \\,hom they have 'Pietced. II' I ineukat'e prayer,
let it bf as:a coming boldly to t.1re throne of grace, in the
vieW of having a greJt high-:priert, Jefu" the Son of God ........
If I recomll'lend thanHgivHlg, let ~t be as chicfly for Chnft, -

-an'd actept<\t>le througil' hirti. 1£ 1 pnJs'the duties of the
. taw bf'any kirr9, let it ~e as p;lTtof 'ChTlfi's purclrafed fa.f
vatron; as tbe frtiits of faith Jiving.. on Cnr ft; as enforced

"by the authority,. tbe love of Chriil; antl produced untler
the. influence of Chnit; and his Spirit dwelling in us ~ as
·cbilduci"ve. ro the glOlv of Chrifl, and as acceptab'l'e' on1)'
throu':I,h 'tb'e merits a'M Illterceffion of Chtift. Let 'e'ilery
partiC\llat duty be ei'lforced w'ith 'fnlne panrcular confideration
of Chrilt, J 'Cor. vi. S-ll, )5· 2 Cot. viii. q. fit. it 7,
9. Rom. Xlii. 14 Eph. iv. 22, .&5, 32. Let my very ftile
favour b'fCl)ri'ft, 'manifeHing !STeat plainnels and energy, ex
tra&d from the ()rades of Gbrift.

Sin€<: Jefu's 'bath .put me i'ntO this dignified office, and
hath affured me of his affifta'nce and rewara, let me !hew
myfeh a workman 'that neeJeth not to be afhamed, tightly

;divitllll,g the word of truth, and giving everyone ,his
meat in due feafun, in correfpandence to their refpetl:ive
ilations,. conditions, ~nd incJina.tJons. ILet me (0 p,r!;ach
'up the.grace of the gofpe!, a, to promOte an humble and
'uhive'rf;l! dependence on Ch rift; but meall Whi'le cand·em.n

·,tlre ·dugg.ifu and cac.elefs profeffor. Let me labour lO fcre·t'l
j·nl'o eve'r): }TIan's .conftiel)Ce t~e divine truths fuited to his
Cale. l.e, (fie diftintHy explain and enforce particular du:'"
ties, and oppofe particular iuits and vices. At1er featchlOg

. my own heart, arid much prudent pains to underfta'nd lhe
fpiritual condi'tion of the various perfons of my charge, let \
me labour fo to apply my doctrines, 'hat everyone mliY
know himfrlf and ;is circumftances betore God ': fo as the
igJa9ranl may be infhuCted, 'fcoffers and 'gain{ayers con
vinced, the ftupid and (ecure awakened, the flothful roufeu
'and excited, the legalifl and ri1O'rahfl have his hopes llain,
tbe hypocrite -may feel his 'coverin~ toe narrow to wrap him-

felf
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felf in, the, afllieted may he comfort.erl, the wanderer re
claimed, and the fiocere a!ke-r Of the way to Zion may be
..dire~J..' , " ,'_.' - •. •

- In fine, Holding ·fall the fo'rm ~f found words, " in
faith and love which is In Chri1l' !elus,"-and keep'in~ l'hat
~.Qod thioi. dIke, gifts, and grace, comm·tted to me .. by
the Hc,ly Gb'lit which dwellt'ch i!T me':' Jet me . carefully'
Jay tb - foundatlOn~ In <I frequent' and pomted explication of
gofpel truth relative to J~fu,' perfon, righ~eDufnefs" and fin
ners iJnion with ,him, and i.ufbfication ~~rough his imputed
atonement.' Lrt me, in the malt etear"and convincing man
ner, point out the nature and c,ircumllances of, regeperatioll
and turning .fe GQd,_tllgether with the. real marks of '3

gracio.us flate, ana the difference .b.iiween fpirituai and (av
ing changes Qf the hrart, elfeeled by the. Holy .Ghoft~ and
the counterfeits thet'eof.-T n n().{hi ',g: let me ftudy move 4!'C

curacy,' than in expta~pin~;h~,natur~, progrefs, and «;ir
,cumfl:ances of gofpd fan8incatlOn.

,1 '
~

'.. ,.0. U, ER. y:
:l.egartling the Tree of Life < in the Garden Of E D E -N,

I commonly called _P A_ ~,~ I? I ~ E •.
W HkT W~S its natund Wq~ it deligm:.d for food;
. or for fome Q[her purpofe? Why .called the Tree
of Life? Had mJiIl lived for ever, If he 'had' eaten of it be-

'fore or after the fall? How long w~s 'j( k~!H by ll)e Him Qg
guard? Is it .dead -now? 1£ f9, ho~ _lon~ ~Ime? What is
the gofpel of It ? - [. -

As it is reft>rred to more than mice in the New T eRi';
ment, 'it would be Il-{eful t"nave What mfo'fluanon we ranlt,

._' ~ay ,of the Qriginal.trc:e.

~~

""f._:'''
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W.,H.llerlTlond(ey-ftreet••
Southwark.

Nov. 10. ]773.

An 0 QE on CHUSTMAI.DAV.\. Sing! how be le~ tbe brilliant orbs' on
high:

Sing how he laid his robes of glory
by'

How,he refus'd angelic hlmns an'ear,
Longing his choCen's feeble praife ta

hear. . 4

Sing! how he gracions wing'd his n-
. pid flight
From yon immortal day to /hades of

night. .
o mount fai' h's pinions, on to Beth.

le' m (oar,
There view the God whom heav'nly

v. orids a ore,
Upon whofe /houlder all' creation ftallds,
Lald-i'n a manger, wrapt in fwaddling

bands. .
.0 myP..ery profound".o. matchlefs view!
Here, finners! hue, your n!,b1eft pew'rs

are due.
He"", Ipok and fee bow low he ftoop'd

to fave .
Your guilty fouls from the infern~

cave.
Then join, ye chriftia;,s, all -your ·ho

. .. m.ge'bring,
Confpire to laud your great redeeming

King. .
Proclaim his love! while life a~d-breath

aTe yours,
fr~rii yo~der c~urf . :Or 'vaft eternity itfdf endures.

'Oh· 'Iove ftupendous! lovereign, rich,
and free. .

Bleft emanat'on of the Deity'
Jefus the Saviour.' 0h endearing name!
That precious found fets all my foul on

flame.
Nbr faints below, Jlor fpirjt$ round the

throne~

C~~ half proclaim tbe grace of God the
Son.

Creation tries her ev9ry pow'r in vain,
-The beaufi'es,if J<iiig-J~su'-'ti) ex-

plain. ..
Come then, my foul, lince vocal pow'rs

refufe; .
In contemplation fweet the faCTed won·

der mufe.

Sp J R I T divine, ccleftial mufe, de-
fcend; ..'

On wings of I().ve thy chariot down
ward bend j

o deign to vilit earth; for night re-
mains, .

Until a nobler fun than gilds the plains,
And radiates tlie ethereal orhs, arife.
o Sun immort~l, M~ker of lhe /kies!
In mercy' infinite tbyfelf reveal'.
O! Jet aworm thine infpiration feel,
Give him a fpark from thine unkin-

died blaze,
Let e~rrh partake of heav'n, and heav'n

/hall have the praife.
Seraphs!. ye mighty heralds neu the

throne,
Begi~ the theme! and aid my lifping

tone,
. Speak! for ye hail'd.the great ~edeemer'l
. '" birth, .

:Ere J commenc'd a pilgrlm on this
. earth, .

~,enew the chorus r.8 then fang! while I
In ,rateful accents pierce the lofty /ky.
Sing,Jacred choir1 fing) 0 .f!lY (oul:the

·day .' ,'... •
Tb' immortal God alTum'd our mortal

day.. -_
'Tis heav'nly news!

it 'cam"c,
Angels were .proud the- tioings to plo-
. claim. .
And /hall I leave the mighty theme un-

fung, ." • ,
And give to fifence an-U1igrateful tongue?
No: welcome, welcome, bright ceiettial

morn ! ~

What fptendid gems thy beauteous face
. adn,n'

WekOiT,e, (wect newsJ falvation for
the loft;

All pr.ife la Father, Son, and Holy
Gnott !

Tho' the (wcet lyrifis of immortal day
Sweep their loud ftririg, and fwell their

nobldt by,
Yet fubjdh of mortality may claim
The greateft 'right to fiog their Saviour's

name.
Sinners are dehtors' chief to God and

g"ace; I

Then join, ye /inncrs, join your Savi
our's praife.
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11''OOC A 71 ON before' Divine Hymns.

I.

D R>:AD {ov'reign Lord, almighty
". King,
My rock, my fortrefS, an'd my

tow'r;
Affift frail ftnful duft to ling .

,Thy v;ifdom, jufucc, grace, 'and
pow·r.

.1..

AffiA: fraIl finfuI duft to tell '
Thy wond'rous works, thy won

a'rous ways;
And aid a feeble WOi'm to dwell

On themes of .evedafting prai{e,

'3" -
In reafon's .ear creation -Q"les,.

" Th'..eternal ~od my frame has
made;" /

And e~'ry rolling orb replies,
, " ~y me his glory is difplay'd,"

z.
From heav'n the great neliv'rer com~
The SO,n of God our f1elh a/fumes,

And fre~ falvation ~rings;

:Cod's holy law he magnifies,
Bearing our lins, at tength he dies

Lamb-like, rho' King, of king;.'

'3'
H.e rifes crown'd with viaory,

"'And glhrioufiy afcends the /ky j

, With. fong. ~f joy heav'n rings.,
Salvation's wond'Tau:: work is done,
And now he ",ig~s upon his throrn:,.

V.aoiious King of kings.

, 4·
Once more to juc1ge the fan. ,of men,
H<'U.come wirh, his refplendeDt tram,

H s faillts and fom he brings; 
Grandeur ineflab... ! all eyes
Shall fee hlS.glory in the jki~s, _

And ,own him King ,of ~ngs.

R·'·CR. 'Y,~TE.

. 4,
Shall thofe in {olemn lilence ling,

My foul, my tongue in vain be-
ftow',j; ,

. Shall thefe proclaim their h~av'nlrKing,
And r without a word, for God?

5· ,
If I forget in thought, or {o,og, :

My God, my Saviour, to adore;
May this vain foul, and uiclefs tongue,

, Forget to t hink, ~nd.fpeak no more,

,,'
6. •

. 0 let m~ fpend my day~ ge'OW ,
In hymns .of prai{e, in. ,aas of

love; \ .
Then let me quit this w.orld of woe,

And ling new fangs in worlds
"aPove,

(.

Reign, glori-.ru's P;in=e, reign 'Lord 'of
all .

With v;o,,'de~ at thy fed T{.]J~ -'
, F'om'thee {alvation fprings;

,With thy_right [c.eptre rule my heart,
And makerhdhong man arlJ)'d depart,

Moft mighty King of kings. '

1."' 6

PJotea me while J ;ravel here,
Then take me to thy glory, wher~
. The church triulTlphant fings j

Tr.nfporting thought! There' J :/hall
fee,_

Array'd in beauteous majelly, ,
Thee, matchlefs King of kin~s.

jOS·I:PHUS. _

M>:DITATION. IH:

By Mr.. Tw:ICu, of Chard,
Cl He, is Lord. of lords" and' ~ng ~f ' ,

kings," Rev. xv,i; ui;' HOWfweet..thiscooling(had,e,when
". .' Sol's ,bright .beal:ns .

. , Dart with uhfully'd blaze their fiery
, 4'rei1.~s, _ . ~

With. full meridian llrength, o'er na
. ture~s plains, .

, And burrVng ,heat beneath the 'Zenith ,
reign••

I •..FROM heav:n defce'nd, ce,I."ftj~J dove,
. lnRame.'my heart' w.th lweeteft.

love, ; ,;,·,t
And bear mc, ~n thy wiugs;

While J end,avour to extol
Chrift .Tefus, Saviour of my foul,

Eternal King of kings.

"

/
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But mQre r~freJfling, far the happy

hour •
When God call'd Adam.from that Jflady

bow',
Where he'to hide. !lis guilt· in vain had

tred,
AndTainly thought frolll wrath to{creen

his-head:
!)efpair o'er all his 'foul had ever hung,
Eternal nies had fiIrd his burning

tongue ..
Hild n.o~ Jehovah ea~l'd,.and gracious

glY n
"Fhis prom.fe rich, that turn'd his hell

to beav'n : \ "
« Tho' f;tan wound thy hed, the wo

. man's feed .
" Shall ~onqu'ri,~g break the wily fd.

pent s head, '
Rich was the promife, matcblefs, full

and free,
And bieR effect of God's moft wife de

Cree,
Who l"ov'reign will'd man to permit}

. to fall, . .
TO'manifeft his matchlefs-grace, and

all
Thofe fair perfections which we mo

ral call:
For where had fov'rei"gn mercy been

difplay'd,
If cre<Uures 'ne:er had Jinn'd, but all

obev'd?
How had j u,lEce fo co!,fpicuous {'non,:;
If lift's' dark empire ne'er had being

known'
Nor would fair holinefs fa full.ppear'd,
Had not the monRer lin his head up

rear'd :
Nor could.rich love be e'er fa wooo'rous

(een,
If linners foul had not its objeCts been:
Nor witdnm would have h~d fa gr3nd

Mplay
As in falvaiion'tc; gl:t.n we now furvey,
Had fin's vile pow'r (hen s fupport .md

bafe) .
Ne'er ftrove cre.1tion's bt:auty'to deface-o

But' fin permitted, it t::'Xlfl-ence gain d,
And thought o'er all to have l"upremely

reign'd,
With fatan leagu'd, .vho gave the mon

fier bitth
'Both vainly {hove to c~nqu~r heav'n

and earth.
Satan with malice fraught afcends bis

car,
A.d proudly dares Omnipatence to war,

~--------

Whofe ~tm, fwifter than winds the fun
burnt dult,

Drove to the lowell: hell the rehel holt,
Tl1e rebels fell, their fall incr,as'd tlieir

pride,
And madden'd .age their want of pow'r

fuoply'd,
,Inveniion's on the rack how to annoy
High heav'n's Supreme, and his fair

works deftroy.
Wi.th fubt.iie guile on man they vent

theit fplee!),
A od led him captive to the law of lin.
'But God /ball make their wild mali.

c10US ftheme S

FruitlcCs and yain as hunger red on
dre rns:

Their keen revenge on all their heads
/hall turn, .:

And tenfold wrath accumulated Durn
Witb flames intenfe, wbile horrors deep

furroul'd
'their fouls, wiu. endlefs "hains of

d arknefs bound.
But mark the bleft effeCt of fov'reign

love; -
Grace finds out man, though hell his

ruin {hove;
Rich grace, eternal in the heart of God,
The v-ictim fp.tes, and jullice ftays its

rod.
Rich g'3ce, its mighty pro~vefs to dif

play,
Refelves to fave, and wifdorn finds the

way;
A way lflylterious, holy, juft, and wife,
Which faints eternal fiJled ·with glad

futpri"e; ,
A way with wond'rous grace and love

replete, . I'
Where jarring attributes embra~ingmeet;
A w<.y. from whence eternal ble/lings

flow,
But which the carnal heart can never

know;
A Wolv, whi h open'd in that promife

give tt,
When Aaam's guilt bim to defpair had

dri\·'n.
How fe Land free the ptomife ? l"ere we

trace
NothIng but fov"eign, free, and match-

lefs grace:
Whatev.. Adorn or his feed can w'ant,
Was aJl provi.:ed in that gracious grant,
And freely made as fr~it of cov 'nolnt love,
No other moti"e did Jehovah move

'1'0
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To this flupendous aa of unfoul',ht ~{)w /hall a feeble worm then d,... -te
g,ace . ioar ,

That We in creatures or their aaions Thofe heights ftupendous he nee, try'd
trace; before?

'Tw.s \vholly free, tlnmeritM, un- What due to guide .his piniOlls in the
thought, way, •

No tears or prayer. this great falva~ion Ldt in thev.ft p~ofoul)dhe errin.g .ftray'?
bought; "Vhat but the fa. red word, wherein we

Nor ~et did works of love, or falth fore- find ..
feen, • The wond'tO'!' fecrets of th' etcrnal

On GoJ prevail from vengeance man ro mind? .'
fcreen ; And here, as fn as this fure word il-

But abfclute ; fince its whole tenor ran lumes, ,.,. ,"
Without refpea to faith or works in To trace this fov'reign plan my heart

mJ.n: prefumes. . -e-

Conditions were not fiipulated here, Prophets of old, and the apoMes too,
But 'twas from ev"ry legal 'cumbran~e Point out a cov·na.nt clearly to Ol,rr vi'C"\4',

clear: Eremal call'd, from evedafl.ing m.de,
Arminians now may judge and fpe~k Without or human or angelic ~id.

their mind, If fa, a plural in the GOdhead eben
Cr,ce uncondltiollaJin it they'll find. It kproves, without a doubt of .Iww ,,,

This gracious prornife, and all others when: , '
too, . "For if in perfon as in -dfenc..e one,

,"Vhic}, holy writ points obvious to our Who could he cov'nant with? The an-
VifW, . [\,rer's, none..

Are frUlts of1ove hid in th'eternal mind A cov'nant ahv1ys t\\'O or more impli~s

Unnumber'd ages ere to man confign'd. As parties firmly b0u:!'d. by mutual ties
:'Twas 10ve as a..ntient as Jchov~h's To obligatioD3 by agreement tbere,

throne, . . And each mo!t take bisJlipJJlated iliare:
The.Father bore to his "lmighty Son, Then, as a cov'Nnt in the word ap-
And full as early join'd th'EternaIThl'ee ,pears . ,
In aas of Jove to finners vile as me. M,ade before time ,had ,wll<" in mondu'
See love beyond compare: with r~Jiar:ce and y~ars, .

glow The fov"feign mufi .aJo~~ the maker, b~
In all the ways.of grae' to man below; For none had true e.xifience then but
But greater· far.£bat fov,'reign act· we he. _

find .' . ' .(Tho'.in .his'Fu.rpof~ ~Il things prefeet
In which the Father, Son, and S?~rlt frood,

join'd . And by hUll as ex..iiling:a.lwavs vi,ew'd~

In mutual .cov'nant and engagements EIre had this gracious c~'nant ne'cl'
flrong 'been matie,

To bring to glory all his chofen throng. Nor the Alm:..hty's couniels been dif.
This cov'n.nt firm as the etemal EJay'd)

hills, But holy writ harm6nioufly ayee J
Jehovah made, and he the fame fulfils; A cov'nant's mady'beJ:<yeen th' Eter- .
Man was no pdtty here, as fame would nal Three, .

boait, And all its footfteps preve a 'Trinity.
'Twas Chrifi alone engag'd t" fave the For there we find th' eternal Father~

loft: choice
And each condition in the cov'nant laid Of men, ere fair «eation heard hi.
Was by rhe glorious furety fuUy pa'd. vo:ce;

How loft my thoughts when 1 began His gift nf them to his eternal Son
to fcan On fuch conditions as is there made

The maze of ,yonders in thjs gr",.. ,ious . kno\\'r.:
,plan: The Son accepts, and pleads the wite

The-glocious nlyft:ries of that antien decree,
day For " thine they were,"~ he cries)

Surp;tis created wifdom to d.iCplay. q thou gav"fi: them me."
TJo'.h:rD1\
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'Tis he fubdues their num'rous foes,

And blofts treir vile intent j
,And he will always interpofe

Their ruin to prevent.

/ I. .
E, as Iheir great phyfician, heals

Their mabdies within;
s the pang' die confeience feels"

eCted fin.

. " ,... . '.He fees tbelt many p
With a propitious eye; ~_

And from his own abundance grants .;,
A free and rich lupply. ,.~(.

6.
My fonl, with far red rapture, faith

(When Jefus is in "i"w)
This is the objeCt of my faith.

And Ihis its author fOo.

5·
He manages their .mean affairs

From'his high throne.bove;
And foothes their forrows and rheir aares

With his endearing love.

". Chrifi does all for his people".

7·
Angels, his name with joy confefs,

A",d low before hi.}' fall;
Then wbat can finners here tlo lels,

Than own him all in all ?
T. C.'.

3·
He f¥mpa,th:zes with their gri~,

. And lends a gracious ear
.Tu all therr groans,-and gives relief

Whate'er they feel Or fear.

'rb' etema1 Spirit a party too we trace
In Ihi' amazing work of fov:reign

grace' '
'1'is he appears, and makes the blefT

.. ings known:
J'ro,ided by the Father, thro'
'Tis he pi epares the faints £

hour,
When (in and hell ihall vex I

no more.
Come hilher, then,who wifco1JYWo-uld

purfue, -
Ye here e

v'
Won

Wonde
tTU

--~; Ihings'
'To nnthi,,' ~.' ,e, this grander

{cene. r:.... I_~' ':';i4i~'.t~~
Come, Jhen, all 'ye. who ria~Q'e's feerets

fcan, '1.:
.Turn your eyes upward-, view t~e wo!'-

" d'rous plan, "
Here will you fjqd wliat there you feck_

in vain,
,And wifdom's treafure!> will reward your

pain: '
In vain for happinefs you feek below,
None's Meft but Ihofe who God in cov'

nant know.
Let "'nal minds tbeir views to earth

confine,
To foar beyond creation's verge b. thine j

In contemplation trace thefe wonders
o'er

Which grace difplays, and while tho..
view'fl: adore.

Here fix thy thoughts, here all thy1
pow'rs e,mploy j

Sweet four<:e of pleafure, fpring of
endlels .joy,

Which earth, nor.hell, nor fin can
e'er cefiroy.
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